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What the Great Convention Will Do . 
.,,u NDER wintry conditions ten thopsand 

• enthusiastic Endeavorers and friends 
of Endeavor attended the opening rally of 
the Tenth World Christian Endeavor Con
vention in the Exhibition Building, Mel
bourne, on Augnst 2 . Feet might be cold, 
but hearts· were warm. Throughout the 
week th«:_ attendances, interest and profit 
were very g reat. At the missionary de
inonstration on Wednesday night, t{velve 
thousand people were present. No less 
than fifteen thousand attended on Thurs
day night, after nine thousand. liad marched 
io the . procession of witness . This was 
the largest indoor assembly held in Aus
tralia, and Dr. Daniel Poling is reported 
as saying that it was the g reatest gather
ing held in connection with any .World 
C.E. Convention. 

Tbe coming of this convention · was 
an · l,onor to Australia, and the cordial 

~ ' ".elcome and g reetings "by Prime Minister 
and · Premier, and church and civic au
thorides, were an evidence that the honor 

· ':"as appreciated. All or' us acknowledge 
1:he courtesy which led 1:o the holding of 
the Tenth Wor\d Convention in the Jubilee 
Year o f Anstralian Christian Endeayor. 

[t will readily be understood that for 
a World Convention to come to Australia, 
away on the edge o-f the world as it~werc, 
far .from the great centres, means a cer
tain r isk or loss. V.Te could not expect 
J1ere the hosts o f delegates from other 
coll.lltries which wou-ld be assured in 
America, Dritain or the E uropean con
tinent. D istance and time forbid the 
t hought. 

A areat Auxiliar,v. 
Next to the Bible school, we have 110 

hes itation in regarding the E ndeavor 
Society as the best chnrch a~txi liary. Its 
essentially spiritnal status, ils promise of 

• consecration ~nd loyalty, its encourage-
- ' ment to young people to take· public part 

in the ser vices, it , promotion of mission
a ry work and social service · through its 
various committees, in. short, its general 
Christian activity in an endeavor to be true 

to its expressive name, have all helped to 
make it a leading auxiliary of the church. 

Undoubtedly the Christian Endeavor 
movement has tended to foster a spirit of 
love and· to strengthen the desire for a 
closer unity amongst followers . of the 
Lord Jesus. In its ea_rly days the . move
ment was criticised ·by some because of the 
foreseen tendency to break down distinc
tions. It was held that sonJe might lose 
convictions and adopt a colorless or nonde
script faith. We rarely meet such views 

, to-day. Our Endeavorers are generally 
honored for their loyalty to Christ and the 
church. 

The Convention should mean a g reat 
impetus to evangelism and missionary ac
tivity. How could such a platform of 
speakers fail to generate zeal and • en
thusiasm in the furtherance. of the Gospel 
of Christ ? 

;n ,e inspi ration gained by many hundreds 
of young pc:ople tl;irough contact with great 
world leaders, men of vision and achieve
ment, can scarcely be overestimated. They 
had a symbolic lighting of torches at the 
opening rally. Many tornhes will be lit, 
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and many young people led to renewed 
consecration and to the greatest of life de
cisions as a result o f the Convention. 

The spirit and aim of the great• gather
ing are well indicated l:iy the Conv.ention 
theme, "The Challenge of Christ to Youth: 
'Follow Me' !" and were excellently set 
fo rth in Dr. Daniel P oling's presidential 
address. We ·give thanks for a movement 
which not only brings such a challenge 
but secures such a glorious· response ,to it. 

A Witness and a Challenge. 
A Convention of this magnitude at

tracts the attention of the people who are 
ordinarily disinterested in religion. It is 
not easy to ignore or dispute the Chris
tian enthusiasm of ten thousand people or 
the millions in many lands whom they 
represent. Not merely in a procession of 
witness, but in its whole course. the Con- , 
vention bears a needed and striking wit
ness to those outside the churches. 

To those who are professedly Christian 
the Convention should also bring a witness 
and make an appeal. If it challeng~ youth • 
to g ive its best to Christ and the church, 
surely it also challenges th~ church to 
recognise the importance of the you!lg 
people both in its life and -that oi th,e 
State, to ·seek t9 lead them to the highest, 
to bring them to Christ, enlist thert1 fqr 
service and g ive them an honored place ~1 
the Ii fe and work of the church. 

Ch~:istian Endeavor is neither denomina
tionaf: nor national• It seeks to get ,the 
young people of all churches and all 
nations joined together in the service of 
Christ. v\lhen we consider the evils 
wrought by a w irit' of parochialism and 

, of exclusive sf';ctarianism, or the t,il~ ial' 
prejudice and extrerne nationalism which 

· have developed so. mucl-i )n recent year~, 
we can rejoice in a movement which d~

. monst rates the universality ..of · Christianity. 

C.E. and Peace. 
' 'What do we say of world pt;ace ?" 

asked Dr. Daniel A. Poling, World C.E. 
president, at the opening meeting· of . the 



Convention. Part of his answer to the 
question was reported as follows ·m the 
public press : 
· "What· nrny ·we do? We may, indeed. rcitcrntc 

our loyalty to the ideal of a worlcl-widc Chris
tian peace. Toward this goal let us work ancl 
pray. But we will be criminally negligent if 
we do not organise our youth to work aggres
sively for pc.ace itself. One thing in 1iarliculnr 
offers a distinct and imperative challenge to 
action. Let us in this con\'cntion lift a voice 
against the bombing of open cities. Let us de
clare . the united purpose of world youth to 
close the air above open cities to e"ery hostile 
fleet. There must be world agreement not to 
rain a ruthless death upon non-combatants. 
Great cities of all nations arc alike vulnerable 
-Rome, .Paris, London, Berlin, Washington, 
Shanghai, Tokio, Melbourne. All of these cities 
by international compact and inviolable holy 
treaties should be forbidden ground lo air 
raiders. 

"The bully has in human affairs taken over 
governments, and now he seeks to dictate inter
national relations. Racial and religious minori
ties are crushed by his cruel and intolerant 

-might. In the presence of this madness the 
'Christian ~hurch dare not remain silent. As 
for Christian Endeavor, in the spirit · of Christ, 
we declare that all men should live together as 
brothers, and that the only true superiority is 
the superiority of character. 

"Let us go out believing beyond all creeds 
and faiths that this life is but the childhood 
of our immortality. In this faith, let us go 
out from our convention, refusing all failures 
and •joining the conflict with all men and 
women of good will to build a better and 
more friendly world." 

In his message to the Christian En
deavorers of the world printed in the Con
vention programme, Dr. Poling wrote: 
" 'Peace! peace!' the nations cry. And 
there is no peace. But"· the _ resurrection 
Christ is the Prince of Peace and he will 
yet bring it to pass. Time is with haughty 
man, but immortal destiny is with the 
Christ of God. 'We Choose Christ.'" ' 

Our Federal Conference 

W HEN this note is published the 
Federal Conference of Churches 

of Christ in Australia will be about to 
begin its work. It is well to ponder the 
significance of such a Federal gathering. 
It speaks of the 11eed of united effort and 
co-operation in the Master's service. There 
are things which we can do together which 
cannot be so effectively undertaken by 
separate districts or States. Our mission
ary and educational works stand out as 
leading examples. There are preacher 
problems which should be faced by the 
churches of the Commonwealth as a whole. 
The conference is not intended merely to 
be a time of fellowship; it should be an 
occasion of wise planning for advance
ment. 

Federal and \1/orld Conferences can do 
a gr-eat deal in strengthening the ties of 
Brotherhood. We who plead so much for 
Christian union mu~t ourselves be united. 
Even with Christian people a narrow, 
parochial spirit can develop unless we get 
together and work together. Provincial-
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ism and State jealous ies-things often 
manifest in the political realm-are not 
altogether nnknown in the sphere of re
lig ion. 

In a · recent issue of "The Australian 
Baptist" the editor printed some very 
frank and pertinent words . . "Many _of 
our people," he said, ·'suffer from defective 
vision. They are either long-sighted or 
short-sighted. If they would only eqnip 
themselves with bi-focal lenses, a new 
world ,vould open to them and the perspec
tive would be entirely changed. State 
prejudices, provinciali sm, parochialism 
would disappear before the enlarged orbit 
of their vision.'" He quoted the .fol
lowing diagnosis give·n• by a great Baptist 
leader in America, Dr. J. G. Gambrell: 
"The weakness of Baptists is their ten
dency to division. We have not lea rned 
how to live together and conserve our 
strength. Our greatest heresy is waste; 
our greatest need, wise economy' of force. 
We go to pieces over minor matters, we 
stand in the shadow of little questions, we 
chase rabbits and let the · elephants get 
away .from us.' ' • 

Our repri1-1ting of that is not due to a 
desire. to criticise anybody. We are not 
sure how far our Baptist brethren need 
such a word. The statement could apply 
to other than Baptists, and there is in it a 
warning to all. 

Aug ust 1, r. 1()38. 

·At our rederal Conference let us en
deavor to be wide in outlook, wise in judg
ment, Christian in spirit, seeking the glory 
of God .and the advancement of his 
kingdom. 

Misunderstood Texts. 
"QNE jot or tit/le" (Matthew 5: 18) .

Christ more than once emphasised 
the abiding truthfulness of the 

word of God. He declared that "till 
heaven and earth pass away, one jot· or 
one tittle shall in no wise pass away from 
the law, till all things be accomplished. 
It is not the perpetuation of the law which 
is emphasised but the certainty of its ful
filment. The " jot'' (Greek iota) sta11ds 
for Y o·d, the smallest letter in the Hebrew 
alphabet. The "tittle" ( Greek keraia) is 
the small extension of the line which dis
tinguishes some Hebrew letters from othe,rs. 
Our Saviour therefore emphasises the im
possibility of one of God's words failing 
of fulfilment. Having for many yea rs 
been wont to paraphrase the statement by 
saying that all will be fulfilled to the dot 
of an "i"' and the stroke of a "t," we ap
preciated very much Goodspeed's recent 
translation: "Not one dotting of an i or 
the crossing of a t will be di:opped." 
Moffatt translates "not an iota, not , a 
comma." 

Great Newspapers Pay Tribute 
A LEADING article in "The Argus' ' 

published on the day of the open
ing of the World C.E. Convention at
tracted much attention and favorable com-
1ment. It was entitled "Endeavorers Fore
gather," and paid a tribute to the value of 
Christianity and the C.E. movement. We 
quote its beginning and its- close:-

"They come from the three comers 
of the world in peace. They are represen
tative of an organisation of people who 
b~lieve that Christianity is a living force, 
that each individual Christian should live 
the Christian life ; the tie that binds them 
together is, in the words of their adopted 
hymn, Christian love. They are not a 
church and they have no system of the
ology. They are not outside thi church, 
and they have a definite' system· of prac
tical religion. From very small begin
nings their organisation has spread all over 
the habitable globe in the short space of 
fifty-seven years. They call themselves 
Christian Endeavorers. They are more 
than .that, for they achie.ve. It is only 
endeavorers who do achieve. 

"There is no ambiguity or uncertainty 
about the Christian Endeavorers' attitude: 
Christianity implies 'personal devotion to 
our divj ne Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 

and acceptance o f the Bible, the inspired 
Word of God, as the only rule of faith 
and practice.' 

"Religion does' invade our private lives. 
It invades all lives. No man can trace the 
incidence of a beneficent influence in a 
community. None can foresee or even 
later disc~rn the sequences of a single act 
of Christian kindness to a singJe •individual: 
none can set limits to the moral effects of 
the example of one religious life upon a 
non-religious or ha! £-religious commtinity. 
'The tree doth not withhold its shade even 
from the woodcutter,' says the Bengal 
adage. The strength of the pu,re heart is 
as the strength of ten. The profane proverb 
that God is on the side of the big bat
talions is only true when the big battalions 
are on the side of God. What Christian 
Endeavorers insist upon is a personal, liv
ing religion. Nothing short of this is suf
ficient ; there can be no compromise. That 
is ' the religion they offer to us and ex
pound to us. \1/ e welcome them becauge 
they are Christians and because they are 
E ndeavorers." · 

In a leading article headed "An Inspir
ing C.E. Convention," "The Ao-e·• of 
Thursday last said : " 

"i\Ielbourne city is at the moment privi-
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leged to be the scene of an assemblage o f 
religious, spiritual forces unprecedented 
in its history. The W orld Christian En
deavor Convention is an event which mig ht 
well stir the imagination even of those who 
may disavow allegiance to that Christian 
fai th which delegates so earnestly, so 

proudly profess. 
"The Christian Endeavor movement is 

not the product o f any mere human or-
- ganisation . Its strength, its inspiration 

are of divine orig in . Ho weYer much the 
cynic may doubt it and the sceptic dispute 
it, the convention bears spontaneous wit
ness to that truth. In its fellowships and 
friendships the convention is heterogeneous 
racially and nationally. In its ideals it 
demons\ rates that homogeneity which at
tests its kinship with Christianity. 
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"Endeavorers have a vision of the kind 
of place their divine Leader wished thi~ 
world to be, a vision o f the kind of king
dom he came to establish. Human im
perfection besets Endeavorers, in common 
with all others enfoldecl in the Chri stian 
faith. Rut human fra ilty does not involve 
clivine failure, ancl the o fttimes glihly 
uttered prayer, 'Thy kingdom come,' would. 
at least in some measure, find more speedy 
answer· if every sincere Christian man an<l 
woman in Australia' regarded this present 
convention as a summons to more continu
ous, more lofty, spiritual endeavor.'' 

It is well when our g reat journa ls can 
speak so definitely of the value o f re
ligion. Their splendid tributes to the 
g reat C.E. movement have been highly 
appreciated. 

' 
"Youth Calls To Youth." 

UN DER the above heading J essie 
Forsytl1 Andrews contributed an in

teresting artic;)e to a recent number · of 
the London "Ghristian \,\lorld.'' Iir part 
she wrote as follows :-

In the ' ·L-nder Thirty Page" of ~'The 
Spectator" there has lately been a discus
sion on "Can I be a Christian?" One of 
the ablest and most valuable-and, as I 
fel t, most moving-.contributions was from 
a nineteen-year-old woman student at Cam
bridge. She described herself as one of 
many- " anxious, eager, g roping, muddle
headed"-who were in a middle state of 
being neither saint nor sinner, neither athe
ist nor Christian, in spite of their hard 
struggles to discover what they believe in 
and why. Parents and teachers and clerg-y 
had all failed her in this. though delightful 
as individuals. They "talked down"; they 
"never discovered to us that there was an 
intellectual approach to religion, so much 
saner, ·clearer and stronger than the emo
tional appeal." And she ends with the 
tragic indictment, expressed in all humility , 
"Youth needs leadership: the example of 
the Fascist countries proves that. In no
thing do we need it more than in thi s 
difficult matter of religion ; and in my poor 
harassed judg ment the church 
fails us there." 

I very much wonder whether since· writ
ing that-and because of it-she has made 
a great discovery. For the fact is that her 
knowledge is not entirely up to date. Dur
ing the las t few years the churches have 
recognised their inadequacy, their fai lure 

tOficl~essage°-~- Kin"'io;;-ii;-vi. p~ has 
"':'hat the King and Queen may be long s The 

/4 personify and exemplify those high din-
., dards of service and homeliness that d 

given them such a place in the atrectlo _an 
the people everywhere." Representatives gor 
Ing national flags marched to the plat e is 
where all the flags of the nations were j iole 

g reat movemeht touches the Cambridge g irl 
and her fellows. It is to be a youth con
ference; and it is a char.acteristic of this 
new generation that it learns more readily 
from its contemporaries than from its 
elders. What matter, so long as it learns? 

In A111sterdam, in July, 1939, there is to 
be held a World Christian Youth Con
ference, of fifteen hundred young men and 
women, all under thirty-five, and most 
of them under twenty-five, from fifty 
countries and from every church, and of 
every color, race, nation, language, occupa
tion and position. T hey will come together , 
as their elders did last year , to sink all 
differences in the unity of their loyalty. to 
the one Lord of all Ii fe, Jesus Christ. They 
a re <lelegates from six existing cecumenical 
youth movements-the World Alliance for 
International Friendship through the 
Churches; the Universal Christian Council 
for Life and Work; Faith and Order; the 
1 nternational Missionary Council ; the 
World Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.; and the 
World's Student Christian Federation. The 
declared purpose o f the conference is "to 
mobilise youth to witness to the reality of 
the Christ ian community as the God-given 
supra-national body to which has been en
trusted the message of the victory of J esm 
Chri st over the world's spiritual, political 
and social con-fusion." . , 
------ - ..-r- :nappy positlon;-7,av 
prung Jargely from one racial and Christi 
'.ock. Australia had not solved all her pr 
,ms; for example, she was unworthy of h 
ilf in her treatment of the aborigines, 
ad the spirit of gambling, hut we should co 
irt this to a willingness to stake everythi 
e have. got into bringing about God's ord 
, our land. We had the problem of drl 
1t drinking was merely "crutches for la 
1cks." It was a sign of nerves. The dr 
as "fed up" with life. It was a sign th 
2 needed to become Intoxicated with s6m 
dng big and great. Dr. Jones then gave 
JI to Australians whom he said la.eked 
nse of national stewardship. We must g1 
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A Sanctification of 
Speed. 

G. J. Andrews. 

Ol\E of the most essential blessings of 
Christ for our modern age is the 

gift of ser.en ity and peace-a sancti fication 
o f speed. For he is able to smooth and 
steady us in the midst of 

Life's Racket and Race, 

which is rapidly spreading beyond bustling 
cities, even to the countryside. \,Vhen a 
school boy was asked the meaning of the 
expression, " the quick and the dead,'' he 
replied, "The quick a re those that get out 
of the way, and the dead are those that 
don't." Not a bad answer from a traffic
minded lad, living in this age o f clash and 
record breaking; for it can be truly said 
that one of the least g lorious features of 
Ii fe to-day is the " pace that kills:" 

The evil is not exactly in our being busy 
or in the race being swift, so much as in 
the racket and strain that we a llow to de
velop. High-speed machinery works very 
sweetly and efficiently if it is kept balanced 
and properly oiled. Here is just the danger 
in our high-speed life, that we lose the 
balance and neglect the oil-

Ood's Anointing 011. 

So the precious Christ-like features of 
serenity and steadiness- of "cir.liberate 
speed'' and " majestic instancy" are lost. 

Writing on "The T empo of Modern 
Life," J . Truslow Adams has said, "A 
friend of mine, a disting uished explorer 
who spent a couple of years among the 
savages of the upper Amazon. once at
tempted a forced march through the 
jungle. The party made extraordinary 
speed for the first two days, but on the 
third morning, when it was t ime to start, 
my friend found all the natives sitting on 
their haunches, looking very solemn and 
making no preparation to leave. 'They are 
waiting,' the chief explained to· my friend. 
'They cannot move farther until their 
souls have caught up with their bodies.' 
-I can think of no better illustrat io11 of 
our own plig ht to-clay. Is _there no way 
of letting our souls, so to say, catch up 
with our bodies? If one thinks over the 
sort of life led in innumerable homes a 
generation ago, onr immense speeding up 
in the process o f living to-day is clear. 
People then, as we say, 'had time.' Now 
no one ' has time.' " 

The good counsel o f our old hymn has 
become even more essential : 

"Tuke time to be holy, 
Speak oft with thy Lord; 

Abide in him nlwnys, 
And feed on his word." 
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World Council of Churches. 
ON May 12 a Provisional .Committee of the 

meeting in Utrecht, Holland, unanimously 
adopted a proposed constitution for the councll. 

The eighty people who attended the Utrecht 
meeting represented 115 churches or groups 
of· churches with 350,000,000 members scattered 
through approximately 50 countries. Among 
these delegates, representing both the Dis
ciples of Christ and the Congregationalists, was 
Dr. Graham Frank, secretary of the Inter
national Convention of the Disciples of Christ. 

No steps toward the realisation of the dream 
of a World Councll of Churches have been 
taken without careful consideration. Prelimin
ary study for several years was made by a 
Committee of Thirty-five representing the 
Faith and Order and Life and Work move
ments. Tentative plans recommended by this 
committee were discussed and adopted by the 
Oxford and Edinburgh conferences. Next the 
joint Committee of Fourteen, seven from the 
Edinburgh Conference and seven from Ox
ford, carried on further study and made recom
menations to the churches. The meeting at 
Utrecht was a joint meeting of the Committee 
of Fourteen and the eighty representatives 
from the churches of the world. 

The constitution must now go to the Faith 
and Order Continuation Committee, which 
meets In AugUSt. The Archbishop of York, 
who presided over the Utrecht gathering and 
who is also president of the Faith arid Order 
Conference, has expressed the conviction that 
that body will give !ts approval. The docu
ment will next be passed on to the constituent 
churches. These will be asked if they approve 
in principle, and to appoint representatives to 
an assembly to be held possibly in 1940, final 
action being taken by the assembly. 

It is to be noted that this ls not a mere 
federation of international organisations, but a 
eouncil of Churches. Written into the con
stitution is the requirement ·that a part of 
every regional representation shall be from 
laymen. Emphasis ls also being given to the 
necessity of having Christian youth represented 
in the world council. 

The Proposed Constitution. 
I. Basts. 

The World Council of Churches is a fellow
ship of Churches which accept our · Lord Jesus 
Christ as God and Saviour It is constituted 
for the d.lscharge of the functions set out below. 
n . Membership. 

All churches• shall be · eligible for member
ship in the World Council which express their 
agreement with the basis upon which the 
Council Is founded. 

After the · Council has been organised the 
application of churches to become members 
shall be considered by the Assembly or Its 
Central Committee as it may be advised by 
national or confessional associations of 
churches. 
m . Functions. 

The functions of the World Council shall 
be: 

(1) To carry on the work of the two world 
movements, for, Faith and Order and for Life 
and Work. 

(2) To fac)lltate common action by the 
churches. 

(3) To promote co-operation in study. 
(4) To promote the growth of ecumenical 

consciousness in the members of all churches. 
(5) To establish relations with denomina

tional federations of world-wide scope and 
with other ecumenical movements. 

*Under lhc word "Churches" on• included 
such dcno111lnallons us are com11oscd or local 
autonomous churches. 

(6) To call world conferences on specific 
subjects as occasion may require, sue~ con
ferences being empowered to publish their own 
findings. 

IV. Authority. 
The World Council shall offer counsel and 

provide opportunity of united action in ,matters 
of common interest. 

It may take action on behalr of constituent 
churches in such matters as one or more of 
them may commit to It. 

It shall have authority to call regional and 
world conferences on specific subjects as occa
sion may require. 

The World Council shall not legislate for 
the churches; nor shall it act for them in 
any manner except as Indicated above or as 
may hereafter be specified by the constituent 
churches. 

V. Organisation. 
The World Council shall discharge its func

tions through the following bodies:-
(1) An Assembly which shall be the prin

cipal authority in the Council, and shall ordin
arily meet every five yea.rs. The Assembly 
shall be composed of official representatives of 
the churches or groups of churches adhering 
to it. It shall consist of not more than 450 
members who shall be apportioned after the 
same manner and in the same ratio between 
churches or regions as is proposed for the 
Central Committee. They shall serve for five 
years, their terip of service beginning in the 
year before the Assembly meets. 

The Assembly shall · have power to appoint 
officers of the World Council· and of the 
Assl!mbly at its discretion. -

The _members of the Assembly shall be both 
clerical and lay persons-men and women. In 
order to secure that approximately one-third 
of the Assembly shall consist of lay persons 
the Central Committee, in consultation with 
the different areas and groups, shall suggest 
plans to achieve this end. 

(2) A Central Committee which shall con
sist of not more than 90 members designated 
by the churches, or groups of churches, from 
among persons whom these churches 'have 
elected as members of the Assembly. They 
&hall serve from the beginning of the Assembly 
meeting until the next Assembly, unless the 
Assembly otherwise determine. Any vacancy 
occurring in the membership of the Central 
Committee shall be filled by the .church or 
group of churches concerned. This Committee 
shall be a Committee of the Assembly. The 
Assembly shall have : authority to modify the 
allocation of members of the Central Com
mittee a.s herein provided, both as to the 
manner and as to the ratio of the allocation. 

The membership s!_lall be allocated provision-
ally as follows:- . 

17, of whom at least 3 shall be lay persons 
representing the orthodox churche~ 

1 throughout the world, allocated in such 
d they have a e 111 
·al rel igion. From very small begi s, 
ngs their organisation has spread all ov a 
_e habitable globe in the short space 
:ty-seven years. They .call themselv s, 
hristian Endeavorers. They are 1110 ~ 
,an .that, for they achieive. It is o nl 
1deavorers who do achieve. s, 
"There is no ambig uity or uncertain ~ 

iout the Christian Endeavorers' attitud 
hristianity implies ' personal devotion 
Jr divine Lord and Saviour Jesus Chri 
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to be appointed by them as they may 
decide; 

5 of whom at least 2 shall be lay persons, re-
' presenting the churches of South Africa, 

Australasia and areas not otherwise rep
resented, to be appointed by them, such 
places to be allocated by the Central 
Committee, 
and, not more than 6 members represent
ing minority churches, which in the judg
ment of the Central Committee are not 
granted adequate representation by the 
above provisions of this section, such 
churches to be designated by the world 
confessional organisations. 

The Central Committee shall have the fol
lowing powers: 

(a) It shall, between meetings of the 
Assembly, carry out the Assembly's instruc
tions and exercise its functions, except that of 
amending the Constitution, or modifying the 
allocation of its own members. 

(b) It shall be the finance committee of the 
Assembly formulating its budget and secur
ing its financial support. 

(c) It shall name and elect its own officers 
from among its members and appoint its own 
secretarial staff. 

(d ) The Central Committee shall meet nor
mally once every calendar year, and shall 
have power to appoint its own Executive Com
mittee. 

Quorum: No business, except what is re
quired for carrying forward the current ac
tivities of the Council . shall be transacted in 
either the Assembly or the Central Committee, 
unless one-half of the total membership is 
prese;1t. 

VI. Appointment of Commissions. 

The World Council shall discharge part of its 
funct ions by the appointment of Commissions. 
These shall be established under the- authority 
of the Assembly, whether they be actually 
nominated by the Assembly or by the Central 
Committee acting under its instructions. The 
Commissions shall, between meetings of the 
Assembly, report annually to the Central Com
mittee which shall exercise general supervision 
over them. The Commissions may add to their 
membership clerical and lay persons approved 
for the purpose, by the Central Committee 

. In particular, the Assembly shall make pro
vision by means of appropriate Commissions 
for carrying on the activities of "Faith and 
Order" and of "Life and Work." Commissions 
m the field of Faith and Order shall conform 
to the requirements of the Edinburgh Confer
ence. 

Vll. Other Ecumenical Christian Organisations. 
World confessional associations and such 

Ecumenical Organisations as may be desig
nated by th_e Central Committee may be in
vited to send representatives to the sessions 
of the Assembly and of the Central Committee 
in a consultative capacity, in such numbers as 
the Central Committee shall determine. 

VIII. Amendments. 

The Constitution may be amended by a two
third majority vote of the Assembly, provided 
tha_t the proposed amendment shall have been 
reviewed by the Central Committee, and notice 
of it sent to the constituent churches not less 
than six months before the meeting of. the 
Assembly. The Central Committee itself as 
well as the individual churches shall have the 
right to propose such amendment. 

are n stians anc1 ecause 
·avorers." 
a leading article headed ".'\n Inspir
C. E. Convention,'' "The Age'' of 
sday last said : 
lelbourne city is at the moment privi-

I. 
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meaning to the kingdom of God. The individual 
man had · been deeply hurt. His soul was 
empty of a possible way to live. He needs 
a new social order which only the kingdom 
of God can ful f!L The prayer of the Sermon 
co tba 1\:!ou n t nms r c,r I +' 

Stan. Neighbour. ee Scholar. 
TUESDAY, Aug. 2, 1938! A great day for 

Melbourne Christian Endeavorers! Some 
of t!'te delegates to the Tenth World's Con
vention had already arrived on Sunday and 
Monday; but by far the biggest interstate dele
gations arrived on Tuesday morning. Well 
nigh every country train brought with it Its 
contingent of Christian Endeavorers. They 
came from the north and the south the east 
and the west. Platforms seven and eight at 
Spencer-st. station, Melbourne, were besieged 
by a happy, expectant throng some 2000 strong. 
The shower that synchronised with the arrival 
of the special trains from Sydney and Adelaide 
failed to dampen the ardor or suppress the 
excitement that prevailed witli the meeting of 
old friends, and the introduction of new ones, 
as guests and hosts became acquainted. At 
11.10 a.m. the special train bringing between 
seven and eight hundred delegates from Queens
land and N.S.W. drew into the platform. What 
an exodus of passengers and luggage! There 
were hasty handgrips and smiles and words 
of recognition, then a scramble that ended 
in the depositing of innumerable groups of 
bags and cases on the platform and then the 
more prolonged greetings of friend with friend. 
At 11.50 a.m. the train bringing about 500 
delegates from Western and South Australia 
drew in and the process was repeated. The 
members of the reception committee were 
kept busy introducing hosts and guests. Pre
arranged meeting points, alphabetically indi
cated, fadlitated the meeting of friends. 
Luggage porters, taxis and private cars, trams 
and suburban trains soon enabled the visitors 
and their luggage to find their homes for the 
period of the convention. 

Opening Meetings. 
During the aftemocn a preparatory devo

tional service was held in. the Collins-st. )3ap
tlst church. At 5.30 p.m. a representative wel
come tea was held in the banquet room of the 
Melbourne Town Hall at which addresses of 
welcome were extended by the Premier, Hon. 
A. A. Dunstan, ML.A.; Mr. Henry Worrall, 
president of the Council of Churches; and 
Mr. Reginald Kirby, president of the Victorian 
C.E. Union. Representatives from the vari
ous continents responded on behalf of . their 
delegations. At 7.30 p.m. a praise service was 

✓conducted by Mr. C. H. Dyer prior to the 
united opening rally. The great Exhibition 
Building, with accommodation for 15,000 p~o
ple, had been appropriately decorated with 
green and gold streamers, the colors of the 
World Union, national and district C.E. 
banners, and large scripture texts were promin•0 

ently displayed. A choir of 600 vmces made 
an excellent contribution . to the singing part 
of the programme Ten thousand people 
gathered for this opening rally under the 
preside'ncy ot· the National President, Mr. G. 
H Nelson who addressed the gathering on 
the "Mean°lng and Message of the Convention." 
The Prime Minister was represented by the 
Hon. Allan McDonald. 

After the presentation of the convention 
gavel, made of Queensland tulip woo,d, to the 
World P,resldent, he, Dr. Daniel A. Poling, took 
charge of the gathering. It was decided to 
send a message to King George VI. praying 
"that the King and Queen may be long spared 
to personify and exemplify those high stan
dards of service and homeliness that have 
given them such a place in the affections of 
the people everywhere." Representatives bear
Ing national flags marched to the platform, 
where all the flags of the nations were Joined 

together. Dr. Poling stressed in his presi
dential address the need for a brotherhood ideal 
as a means to world peace. The enlisting of 
the youth of the world in a campaign for 
Christian peace was a challenging task. A 
great multiple torch, made up of torches which 
wlll be carried back by the national representa
tives to their own lands as a symbol of our 
task in taking the light of the gospel into 
dark places, was lit. 

A Typical Conventioh D'ay. 
Wednesday was typical of the programm~ 

for the days of the convention, commencing 
with a breakfast conference at 8 a.m. for 
officers, chairmen, leaders and speakers for. 
the day. This conference was presided over 
by Dr. Vandersall, secretary of World C.E. 
Union. Then followed Quiet ,Hour and Bible 
Reading session, during which Dr. Hart
Davies delivered a Bible address. These meet
ings proved valuable in giving a tone to the 
meetings for the day. At 10.30 a.m. educa
tional conferences for youth were conducted, 
the Exhibition Building being divided into 
twelve conference areas, each treating a. dif
ferent subject, with separate presidents and 
opening speakers. After the subject was · 
opened up, free discussion and questions were 
encouraged. These periods proved invaluable 
in helping to solve practical problems, and In 
presenting suggestiohs for general improve-
m · he work of the societies. 
absen e o 
superin~ndent or secretary each Sunday the 
names of absent pupils, with a cross opposite 
those pupils whom the teacher will visit and 
report on. The other mimes, If any, are ~~!erred 
to the proper committee for their VlSltation 
during the week. In other cases the teacher's 
atti:ntlon is called to the absentee's case by , 
a · card from the superintendent showing the 
number of Sundays absent and requesting a 
report by , the following Suntlay, If a visit is 
impracticable, the teacher should report back 
at once for attention by the visiting committee 
or upon absentee forms taken to the home of 
the pupil. In some places the visitation com] 
mJttee Is composed sometimes of teachers an 
sometimes of pupils. C. D. Meigs called this 
the "go out" committee rather than the "look-
out." · 
An Attendance Secretary. 

The teacher's personal visit Is by far the\ 
most effective method to 11mnlnv. 'T'h11 teacher's! 
0111u suai ne had a• secret longing in his heart 
that Australia, as a small and young nation, 
might become an Illustration to the world of 
the kingdom of God on earth. The old order 
is breaking down, and we are not going to 
stay where we are. There must either be 
improvement or deterioration. The alterna
tives to . the present order are. Communism,. 
Fascism, or the Kingdom of God. Australia 
was In a singularly happy position, having 
sprung largely from one racial and Christian 
stock. Australia had not solved all her prob
lems; for example, she was unworthy of her
self in her treatment of the aborigines. We 
had the spirit of gambling, but we should con
vert this to a willingness to stake everything 
we have. got into bringing about God's order 
in our land. We had the problem of drink, 
but drinking was merely "crutches for lame 
ducks." It was a sign of nerves. The drunk 
was "fed up" with life. It was a sign that 
we needed to become intoxicated with s6me
thlng big and great. Dr. Jones then gave a 
call to Australians ·whom he said lacked a 
sense of national stewardship. · We must give 

plete the job. One superintendent got from 
each of his department superintendents a list 
of all persistent absentees and sent a personally 
signed Jetter to each. The results were so good 
that a second Jetter followed to non-reporting 
cases. -A letter to the parents in some cases
ls to be approved. In one successful school a 
card Is sent to one Sunday's absentees, request
ing information of sickness. After a second 
Sunday the teacher calls or writes a letter. 
After the third Sunday the superintendent or 
some other representative of the school calls. 

•·•-- - w • 0 ..,.,.,..,., • .,.,.,.., '-,1.ld,UCl.,t;C U.l U\.,.:,U,3, 

Joseth his life for my sake, the same shall 
save It." She had -striven to save rather than 
lose her life. If the kingdom of God is to 
come on earth, it Is to be a totalitarian state 
on earth. We have said, "This is too good to 
be true.'' But it is the answer to the world's 
need. 

(Continued on page 509.) 

A Day with Jesse Bader. 

THE Victorian Home Mission party on Sunday, 
Aug. 7, took Dr. Bader on one of its charac

teristic days through what our visitor calls "the 
land of the golden grain, the golden wattle, and 
the golden fleece." 

Dr. Hinrichsen very graciously volunteered 
lo take the party through, in his own car. The 
writer picked up Dr. Bader al Bro. Lyall's and 
took him to Gardiner. The church was packed 
to utmost capacity. It was a great beginning. 
Bro. and Sister Hagger entcrlaincc\ us at dinner, 
after ·which we met Dr. Hinrichsen and T. n. 
Morris, our conference president, in the city. 
Both of these had been to service elsewhere. 
Bro. Morris was eating sandwiches and drinking 
lea from a thermos. · 

Our next slop was at Geelong, where the 
chapel was packed-the churches al the Terrace 
and Drumcondra co-operating. Without slop
·ping for refreshments which were all ready, we 
hurried on to Dawson-st., Ballamt. Bro. Da<ler 
missed nothing en route. He asked concerning 
the miles of stone fences. He seemed amazed 
at seeing so many sheep so close to Melbourne. 
Time and again he commented on the number 
of little while lambs. He asked if Australians 
would 'be particularly interested in the story 
of Jesus respecting the sheep. 

Ten-time found us in a tea-table confc,·ence 
with Ballarat preachers and officers and their 
wives.· Herc Bro. Bader spoke largely con
cerning "Toronto, Canada, 1940.'' 

Then upstairs lo the crowded chapel- packed 
out. The address was full of power. 

Away then to the Baptist church for an En
deavor rally- "for those Ballarat Endeavorers 
who were not nt the Convention." Our vis itor 
here gave the fifth address for the clay with 
vim and power. 

Ballarat cold was dissipated by n hot cu1i of 
lea, and off we went ou the return trip. Once 
Bro. Bader broke out with, "Look, Gale, there's 
a jack-rabbit- no, it's II cotton-tail." Upon in
spection we found that it was the common 
rabbit !- cotton-tail, that was a "noo" one on us. 

The day ended-209 miles. Bro. Bader had 
stood the test of our home mission days- five 
addresses, and he could have clone more I Every 
one n gem full o[ that wonderful "Bader" 
qualily-"the burning henrl.'' It was a great 
day for us and for the hundreds with whom wo 
shared our good-will dclcgnte.- \V.G. 
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The ·Home Circle. 
Conducted by J. C. F. Pittman. 

ON May 12 ~a;--,Pp;:;ro;.v;r1s<lli'ionna!l"(r-,,).)-,O"l"'ht"'ii"'itl'Tt"ee,,...,om1~c~ue-
meetlng in Utrecht, Holland, unanimously Mistakes also develop determination and re-adopted a proposed constitution for the council. source. "If at first you don't succeed, ~ry, ~ The eighty people who attended the Utrecht \ try again," Is a simple ditty, true to. llf: a it meeting represented 115 churches or groups experience. When we make a mi?ta e, do of churches with 350,000,000 members scattered comes to us as an urge to rectify it, to through approximately 50 countries. Among better next time. d t r these delegates, representing both the Dis- It puts us on our mettle, and makes us e e : ciples of Christ and the Congregationalists, was mined that we shall not let a preliminary error Dr. Graham Frank, secretary of the Inter- of judgment stand In the way of eventual national Convention of the Disciples of Christ. • success. d less No steps toward the realisation of the dream , There were disciples of Jesus who ma e of a World Council of Churches have been mistakes than Peter ; but they didn't win 3000 taken without careful consideration. Prelimin- · souls for Christ at Pentecost! Let us le~,rn ary study for several years was made by a : to live by our mistakes.-"Chrlstlan Herald. Committee of Thirty-five representing the 

Faith and Order and Life and Work move-

-A CALL TO CONSECRATION. 

I WAS reminded, by the recent gifts to 
missions, of Michael Angelo, when called to 

build the dome of St. Peter's, Rome. So sub
lime did he consider it to be that he would not 
touch any gold as reward for his work. It 
was to him the crowning act of his life, and 
though it took twenty years for its construction, 
yet it stands to-day a memorial to his genius 
and devotion. 

What we need from Christian business men 
is a recognition of their call to consecration of 
means to the work of the Lord, and to say, "I 
have enough, and henceforth to work for 
Christ · shall be my noblest ambition."-Selected. 

MISTAKES MAKE 
I 

MEN! 
"A man who makes no mistakes makes noth

ing else." 

MANY a person goes through life doing noth
ing merely because he fears making mis

takes. But even mistakes have their value. 
They are the steps by whicb we climb higher 
in the realm of attainment, they are the point
ers which tell us the way not to go, and so 
prevent us going far out of the true way of 
progress. 

A generous-minded lady used to give to beg
gars at the door. She prided herself that she 
could tell the genuinely needy ones from the 
rogues: but she was often taken in. When 
gently reproa.ched for this, she quoted the 
saying: "The mistakes we make through 
generosity are less terrible than the gains we 
acquire through caution." 

The mistakes we make in our efforts to do 
good, in our work for God, even in our business 
life, are much to be preferred to the indolence, 
uselessness and stagnation which characterise 
so many cautious careers. Look around In your 
church or business; who is the man or woman 
who makes most mistakes, whose work is most 
criticised? The answer is clear: It Is usually 
the man or woman who does the most work. 

A wife once used to make a great joke of 
her, husband's habit of leaving umbrellas in 
trains-she never did such a thing! The 
husband, however, was a traveller, and always 
in trains, while the wife seldom strayed from 
home. So he would "retaliate" by chaffing her 
about the number of plates she smashed-he 
never broke any crockery ! 
· Mistakes, moreover, develop some very essen

tial virtues. They keep us humble. To have 
unclouded success all along the line would 
make us think that we were fool-proof. We 
would get a very exalted Idea of our wisdom 
and knowledge, and would be too clever, almost, 
to live in this Imperfect world. Mistakes make 
us realise that we are only human after all, 
for "to err Is human," and all our work Is 
tinged with imperfection. 

"GOOD FORGETTERS." 
"{}THEN the small boy hailed his little playn' mate next door, and caught up his cap 
to run out for the usual morning together, an 
elder member of the family said teasingly-_ 

"What! Going out to play with him agam? 
I thought you quarrelled only Jast' evening, and 
were never to have anything more to do with 
each other. Funny memory you have!" 

Jimmy looked a little abashed, dug the toe 
of his shoe into the carpet, and then flashed 
a satisfied smile as he hurried away. 

"Ho! Roland and me's good forgetters." ' 
The best course one can possibly take with 

the little wrongs and differences that arise and 
one's own resentful resolutions regarding them 
is to forget as speedily as possible.-selected. 

•~s ·7··the World Council· and_ of th_e 
Ass,embly at its discretion. · 

The members of the Assembly shall be both 
clerical and lay persons-men and women. In 
order to secure that approximately one-third 
of the Assembly shall consist of lay persons 
the Central Committee, in consultation with 
the different areas and groups, shall suggest 
9lans to achieve this end. 

(2) A Central Committee which shall con
list of not more than 90 members designated 
>Y the churches, or groups of churches, from 
imong persons whom these churches 'have 
,,lected as members of the Assembly. They 

.:hall serve from the beginning of the Assembly 
meeting until the next Assembly, unless the 
!'.ssembly otherwise determine. Any vacancy 
,ccurring in the membership of the Central 
:::ommlttee shall be filled by the church or 
&roup of churches concerned. This Committee 
shall be a Committee of the Assembly. The 

, -
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VERY CAREFUL. 
They were standing at the front gate. 

, "Won't you come Into the parlor and sit a 
little while, Bobbie, dear?" 

"N-no, I guess not," replied Bobbie, hesitat
ingly. 

"I wish you would," the girl went on. "It's 
awfully lonesom_e. Mother has gone out and , 
father is upstairs groaning with rheumatism 
in the legs." 

"Both legs?" asked Bobble. 
"Yes, both legs." 
"Then I'll come In a little while." 

DECIDED NOT TO JOIN. 
Have you heard the one about the man who 

received an Income tax blank? He went through 
It carefully, and then sent it back to Washing
ton with a note which read: "After carefully 
perusing your prospectus, I have decided not 
to Join your association," 

August r 1, 1938. 

The Family Altar. 
J .C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-CHRIST'S RESURRECTION. 
Monday, August 15. 

THE priests and the captain of the temple 
and the Sadducees came upon them, being 

sore troubled.-Acts 4; 1, 2, 
The Sadducees, who denied the resurrec

tion together with the priests and captain 
of the temple; were "sore troubled" because the 
apostles "proclaimed in J esus. the resurrection 
from the dead." History has repeated itself 
times without number. If any doctrine clashes 
with preconceived views or is contrary to men's 
prejudices, It is ,usually rejected. 

Reading-Acts 4; 1-12. 
Tuesday, August 16. 

If we have become united with him in the 
likeness of his death, we shall be also in the 
likeness of his r.esurrection.-Rom. 6: 5. 

Thus, at baptism, we are reminded of him 
who "was delivered up for our trespasses, and 
was raised for our justification,'' for, like our 
Lord, having died to the world, we are buried 
with him and raised to walk in a new life. 
If sprinkling was baptism, how ridiculous this 
would sound! 

Reading-Romans 6: 1-11. 
Wednesday, August 17. 

If Christ hath not been raised, then 
1 Cor. 15: 14. 

Note what follows, showing that everything 
worth while depends upon the resurrection of 
Christ. If Christ hath not been raised our 
preaching is vain, our faith is void; the apostles 
were false witnesses; we are yet in our sins; 
our loved ones who have passed away have 
perished, whilst we are without hope, and the 
early disciples, at any rate, were of all men 
the most pitiable. 

Reading-1 Corinthians 15: 1-19. 
Thursday, August 18. 

That I may know him, and the power of his 
resurrection.-Phil. 3; 10. 

Paul was willing to forfeit everything else 
so long as he might have a saving knowledge 
of Jesus, realise in personal experience the 
illuminating power of his resurrection, have 
fellowship with his Lord even in suffering, 
daily die with him that he might be raised 
with him and enjoy with him the eternal 
felicities of heaven. 

Reading-Philippians 3: 1-16. 
Friday, August 19. 

A living hope by_ the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead.-1 Pet. 1: 3. 

Our living hope has been begotten "by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ." This was joy
fully recognised by the early church. Had 
Christ not risen all their hopes would have 
been burled with their Master. Instead of 
that, p~sesslng incontestable evidence that 
Christ had risen, they rejoiced In a glorious 
hope of their own resurrection, and "an In
heritance Incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away." 

Readlng-1 Peter 1: 1-13. 
Saturday, August 20. 

I was dead, and behold, I am alive for ever
more, and I have the keys of death and Hades. 
-Rev. 1: 18. 

Our Saviour being alive for evermore, is well 
able to sustain us in our troubles and abide 
with us · when we die. He has the keys of 
death and Hades; absolute control over the invisible world. 

Reading-Revelation 1: 8-20. 
Sunday, August 21. 

I have seen the Lord.-John 20: 18. 
Thus it seems that Mary Magdalene was the 

first to proclaim the good tidings that Christ had risen. 
Reading~ Psalm 146; John 20 
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Make Jesus the Centre. 
2 Corinthians 4: 1-6. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for August 17. 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

PAUL did not preach self but Jesus Christ 
as Lord: He believed that the people wished 

to see Christ not Paul. The faith of the early 
church was not in formal creeds not in the 
Ne~ Testament, not in the church, but in the 
living Christ. And all life was a personal ad
venture for and on behalf of Christ. They 
made Jes~s the central figure and fact of life. 

Why Set Jesus at the Centre? 

The most needed thing in all the world to
day_ is love. Envy, hatred, jealousy and bitter 
feelings serve to keep a world in a state of 
nervous collapse so that no one knows what a 
da? will bring forth. We need to love our 
neighbor. Jesus Christ was the revelation 
of the lov~ of God. We can never make a 
world to live at peace till we have satisfied 
ourselves that "God so loved the world that 
he gave." . 

. To apply his teaching is to save the world. 
M~n. has _been applying his own teaching and 
optruon since the beginning, and the result 
Is W9:1" and rumors of wars. The last great 
experiment cost ten million slain plus millions 
wounded and mangled, in addition to all the 
mental agony and the spiritual loss to the 
world. To take the Sermon on the Mount and 
attempt to put it into practice would afford 
us all the thrill and high adventure we could 
desire. Read the lives of great missionaries 
and real servants of Christ. Make Jesus to be 
at the centre and do the courageous and adven
turous thing. The world needs a fresh dis
play of heroism with Jesus at the centre and 
the inspirer of life. 

Objections. 
Some say this is impossible, for we are 

bound by the economic machine. To apply 
the teaching of Jesus ls Impracticable. If that 
is so, then the greater the adventure. Smash 
the thing that's wrong r)lther than be smashed 
by It. We are bound by social customs. Dare to 
break with them lest the tie with Goel be 
severed and _you be lost in the darkness of 
eternity without God. Too many Christians 
are falling to put Christ at the centre In social 
llfe. Start out from where you are and be genu
inely Christian. There are many things to 
challenge conscience. Summon your devotion 
and make a beginning with Christ at the 
centre. 
Do Not be Ecce,;trlc. 
If a man talks of Christ or persists In doing 

the Christlike thing at great personal loss and 
inconvenience he Is counted to be eccentric. 
Probably Zaccbreus was counted eccentric
carried away by his emotions. Paul himself 
was looked upon as fanatical. Why? Be
c11,use most people have another centre to life 
- self-and rotating about the centre a re con
siderations of pleasure, wealth, personal com
fort and passion. That is why there are 
quarrels and class war and world war. That's 
Why there are a-building grea t fortunes, and 
that while many are s truggling to make ends 
meet and to be even decent. That's why 
there a re thefls and drunkenness and cruelty 
and suicide and murder. Who, then , are 
really eccentric? Not the Christian. 

We cannot have two centres to life. If we 
try to make two we become unhappy, and are 
torn in spirit between the two. Make Jesus 
the centre and be not as those who have made 
self the centre and then die hopeless and lost . 
Make J esus the centre of your thought, your 
will, yow· whole life, and you can be happy. 
Let us make self a. servant for Jesus' sake. 

TOPIC FOR AUGUST 24.-THE CHRIS
TIAN UNCONQUERABLE.- 2 Cor. 4 : 7-18. 
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Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jonea. 

The Absentee Scholar. 

RETENTION Is as Important as extension. 
:\, Indeed, it Is a. vital part of extension. 

Large schools could be built out of the need
less waste of some schools. Failure to visit 
or make Immediate enquiry Is largely the 
reason for Irregularity and loss of the pupil. 

The Reason for Absence. 
The superintendent should seek to find the 

reason for absence, and If possible, remedy the 
difficulty. A chief ca.use of absence Is mis
assignment to a. class. The atmosphere and 
attitude of the class and the lack of warmth 
and magnetism of the teacher are other Im
portant reasons for absence. No pupil's name 
should be cancelled from the records without a. 
reason to be approved In writing by the de
partment and school superintendent. "Left" 
written by a teacher opposite a. pupil's name 
may cover a crime against the pupil. Cancel
lations of this sort have occurred in scores of 
cases where the pupil has been sick or absent 

, tor good reason, and the teacher has made 
absolutely no effort to discover the reason. 
There is no better use of time for the super
intendent than to sit down for an hour with 
the class books and note the absences. Such 
leaks In business, unremedied, would spell ruin. 
What Is the remeqy? 

Finding a Remedy. 
In many schools teachers are supplied with 

absentee forms on which to report to the 
superlntfmdent or secretary each Sunday the 
names of absent pupils, with a cross opposite 
those pupils whom the · teacher will visit and 
report on. The other names, If any. are referred 
to the proper committee for their . visitation 
during the week. In other cases the teacher's 
att~ntlon is called to the absentee's case by 
a card from the superintendent showing the 
number of Sundays absent and requesting a 
report by , the following Suncle.y, If a visit Is 
Impracticable, the teacher should report be.ck 
at once for attention by the visiting committee 
or upon absentee forms taken to the home of 
the pupil. In some places the visitation com
mittee Is composed sometimes of teachers and 
sometimes of pupils. C. D. Meigs called this 
the "go out" committee rather than the "look
out.'' 

An Attendance Secreta~y. 
The teacher's personal visit Is by far the 

most effective method to employ. The teacher's 
letter or a visit from the class committee is 
the next thing to a. call. A dillgent visita
tion committee may render efficient service. 
One school has an "attendance secretary" . who 
plotted the entire district, located the pupils 
on it by numbers, and when the pupil was ab
sent, asked . the boy or girl nearest to call on 
the absentee. The pursuit of long-time absent 
pupils will often reveal that the drop-out oc
curred through t he teacher's negligence or Ir
regularity. They appeared not to be missed 
the gap grew wider, and other interests Inter~ 
vened to prevent their return. Their re-entry 
and assignment to another class will often be 
easy to accomplish , especially If the teacher or 
a PJlPII of the prospective class calls llpon 
them. 

A Superintendent's L etter. 

The superintendent's letter, malled or taken 
to the home by the messenger service, -is an
other method. The wording of this letter Is 
most Important. A good letter Is half the 
winning. A tactful follow-up letter may com-

plete the job. One superintendent got from 
ea.ch of his department superintendents a. list 
of all persistent absentees and sent a personally 
signed letter to each. The results were so good 
that a second letter followed to non-reporting 
cases. -A letter to the parents in some cases
ls to be approved. In one successful school a 
card is sent to one Sunday's absentees, request
Ing Information of sickness. After a second 
Sunday the teacher calls or writes a. letter. 
After the third Sunday the superintendent or 
some other representa tive of the school calls. 

1938 Scripture Examinations. 
S .A. Prize-winners . 

Div. 1.-1. David McQueen, Nallsworth, 97· 
2. Ruth McCe.llum, Unley, 93; 3. Malcol~ 
McLean, Cowandilla, 91. 

Div. 2.-1. Mercie Cornelius. Cowandilla, 99 ; 
2. Cle.Ire Cheney, Blackwood, 95; 3. Beth Kill
mier, Mt. Compass, 90. 

Div. 3.-1. Elaine Cheney, Blackwood, 98; 
2, Robert Excell, Dulwich, 95 ; 3. Linton J acobs, 
Mt. Compass, 94. 

Div. 4.-1. Ralph Cheney, Blackwood, 99· 
2. Nancy Joy, Victor Harbour, 97; 3. Rond; 
Francis, Flinders Park, 96. 

Div. 5.-1. Alison Verco, Bordertown. 90; 2. 
Edna Thomas, Cowandilla, 87; 3. Dorothy Cor
nelius, Cowandllla, 85. 

Div. 6.-1. Joan Manning, Victor Harbour, 92; 
2. Gwenda Beiler; Brooklyn Park, 90; 3. Beth 
Manning, Victor Harbour, 85. 

Div. 7.-1. Betty Crouch, Cowe.ndllla, 84. 
Div. 8.-1. Gladys Folland, Norwood, 96; 2. 

Dora Tuckwen. Goolwa, 87; 3. Oriana Inkster 
Glenelg, 83. ' 

~Iv. 9.-1. Laura Jones, Cottonvllle, 95; 2. 
Altster Thurgood, Broken Hill, 93; 3. Leola 
Macdonald, Bordertown, 92. 

Div. l0e..- 1. Mrs. D. C. Ritchie, Port Pirie, 95. 

-Will Beiler. 

lewmarkef. On July 27 the B1u1e-s 
ucccssful hnnivcrsary concert, a nd ~omn-:A-l\li-.~1--....,,---

school was gi\'c n a ten meeting. l\Ic n's 
b held a success rul community s ing ing ses
, on Aug. 4. Bro. Goodwin is on vacation 
. Bro. R. W. Payne is fillin g the platform. 
1lors were present a t both scn·iccs 0 11 

:. 7, including Bro. G. T. 81:ick , former 
1chcr, and two members from BJ·ol,cn Hilt 
le school is gaining new scholars. · 

elbourne (Swanston-st.) .- T he rc were Vl' l'V 

:c ~ttenda nccs o n Aug. 7, a11tl 111.:111y visilm·;. 
uchng dc l~satcs from , ·arious Sta t('s to the 

Convention. Bro. A. Brooke, of W.A .. -
resscd the church. Bro. G. T. Fitzgerald. 
Mnylands, S .A., preached a t night. Their 
sages were much enjoyed. Bro. Beiler (S ... \. ) 
. Bro. Garland (\V.A.) also took pa rt in the 
1cc. The choir reudcrcd s pecia l mmd c.· 

i\l r. Freet. Voight sang two solos. 
.st Doncaste r.- .Anniversary services W('r<.• 

o n Aug. 7. The special spC'ukc.•rs who , 
iagcs were very inspiriiig1 were Brc ,; . Hun~~ 
S_camblc1:. and Cecil Watson. Solos were 

e1ecl. by Sister J oyce Tully aud Bro. Watso 
ncchngs were well attended. ~lnny vis ilO.:.~ 

present, including somC Chris tian En
orcrs from South Austra lia. Ladies• guild 

(Continued on page 508.} 
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Here and There. 
ON August 7, at the close of the e,·ening 

meeting at the Quecnsbcrry-st. Chinese 
church, Melbourne, two married couples con-· 
fessed Christ. 

We are asked to slate that owing to the 
Federal Conference being held this month, 
the Victorian ministers' wives will not meet 
until Sept. 16. 

The sisters of the Victorian General Dorcas 
will hold their usual monthly meeting in 
Swanston-st. lecture hall on Wednesday next, 
Aug, 17, from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All sisters 
are welcome. 

Our readers are reminded that tlie Confer
ence Sermon in connection with the Federal 
Conference in Sydney will be delivered by Dr. 
,Jesse M. Bader in the Pitt-st. Congregational 
church building on Sunday a fternoon, 
Aug. 14, and will be broadcast by courtesy of 
2 CH. Listeners-in may thus participate in 
the fcllow·ship and benefit of the conference. 

Mr. Ga!e ~rites: :•~'he mission cl_ oscd at Yarra
wonga with 51 dcc1S1ons a nd a ,ffmnkoffcring of 
£200. Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen and Bro. V. Morris 
. now go to Mildura, where they begin on Aug.14. 
Mr. H. Hargreaves, of Boor!, begins in the 
new]y formed home n1ission circuit, centrcing 
ou Echuca and Rochester, on Sept. 11. Mr. A. 
C. Thurrowgood begins at Stowell in association 
with the committee early in September."' 

We arc glad to note the report from Sydney 
that in reply t o a deputation from magazine 
importers which waited on him and urged a 
modification of the ban on magazines dealing 
with crime and sex, the Acting Minister of 
Customs. (Mr. Perkin s) declared that it was 
better that those engaged in selling and hand

. ling magazines sliould suffer loss than that 
l'outh should be morally corrupted. 

Bro. Tbos. E. Rofe, Federal President, writes: 
"On the eve of the Eighteenth Federal Confer
ence, as Federal President I wish lo extend a 
cordial welcome to all the brethren from lfar 

• and wide visiting us. May you all feel the 
warmth of our welcome, and may the result of 
our deliberations be that Christ shall be, lifted 
up and that we have brought nearer t o accom
plishment our motto, 'Christ for Australia; 
Australia for Christ.'" 

From' Ynrrawonga, Vic., on Monday after
noon we received the fo llowing telegram:
"Hinrichsen, Morris had great day yesterday; 
welcomed over 30 new me - · her 

. mis a es we make thro1>rt-
generosity are less terrible than the gains ises 
acquire through caution." ~me 

The mistakes we make in our efforts to ing 
good, in our work for God, even in our busi er
life, are much to be preferred to the indol,er
uselessness and stagnation which charac 
so many cautious careers. Look around in rid 
church or business: who is the man or wo~i ion 
who makes most mistakes, w.hose work Is "ieet
crltlclsed? The answer Is clear: It is us4 Dr 
the man or woman who does the most "1ter~ 

A wife once used to make a great jok~ ·or 
helj husband's habit of leaving umbrellai•·ded 
trams-she never did such a thing! all" 
husband, however, was a traveller, and al lion 
ln trains, while the wife seldom strayed ests 
home. So he would "retaliate" by chafflngr one 
about the number of plates she smashed~ory. 
never broke any crockery! 
· Mistakes, moreover, develop some very e ~•s 

tlal virtues. They keep us humble. To rict, 
unclouded success all along . the line "!arts, 
make us think that we were fool-proof. con
would get a very exalted Idea of our wls ?"' 
and knowledge, and would be too clever, a1r.'11'm 
to live in this Imperfect world. Mistakes r.'n~~
us realise that we are only human after11 f j 
for "to err Is human," and all our wor 1. u 
tinged with imperfection. •ring 

Bren. M. W. Green, G. B. Moyscy, ,J. Stran~. 
J. Colbourne, A. B, Maston, P. A. Dickson, D. M. 
McCrackett. Many members now prominent in 
service in other parts esteem their connection 
wilb North Melbourne, nnd will regret its 
cessa tion. The step has been taken only after 
long and careful deliberation, All will rejoice 
that during its sixty-eight years' history the 
church has exercised a helpful ministry and 
been the s11iritual home of many devout and 
zealous disciples. 

Mr. "Jimmy" James, t he South Australian 
black tracl,er, who attended the Northern Ter
ritory Exhibition in M~Jbourne recently, preacher! 
at Carlton Methodist church. Addressing the 
children, he urged them to attend Sunday school 
regularly, :ind to be diligent in regard to their 
lessons, · with a view lo ultimately fu rthering 
lhe work of Jesus Christ. Referring to his 
owu conversion he said that, after hav ing tal<en 
the step, he had had to put up with a deal of 
ridicule from \'arious quarters. That passed 
away in time, and he had never regretted the 
decision he bad m ade, 

The Lord Mayor of Brisbane has announced 
a ban against the excessive consumption of a l
coholic liquor a t balls held in the City Hall ,/ 
In future promoters of balls would not be 
permitted to take liquor into the hall fn r 
patrons, The sett ing up of liquor bars would 
not be tolerated, and indi\'iduals would not be 
permitted to take large quantities of liquor 
with them. "We, cannot ,stop the hip-pocket 
fla sk drinkers,," he said, "but we will put an 
end to people bringing cases and bags of l i"quor 
with them to city hall balls." Opposition alder
men agreed that the present condit ions . .:ould 
not be permitted to continue if the dignity of 
the City' Hall was 'to be preserved. 

Large attendances cJ:taracterised the closing 
meetings of the C.E. Convention. They 
seemed to increase right up to the final crown
ing consecration meeting on Monday evening, 
Aug. 8. On Monday ✓afternoon,,. at 3.30, a 
united communion meeting was held which was 
att ended by 4000 Christian people. The Exhibi
t ion Building was' crowded at the final meet ing, 
when Dr. Stanley Jones, Dr, Jesse Bader and 
na tional leaders assisted the World President, 
Dr. Dan iel Poling. Dr. Poling stirred all with 
his consecration sermon. This convention held 
in Melbourne, August, 1938, has been judged by 
the world executive of C.E. l o be the best 
organised and greatest yet held. Attendances 
have broken all records for world gatherings of 
C.E. We look for the effects of the Convention 
in larger programmes and greater devotion to 
Christ and the church. 

Bro. and Sisler B. J. Combridgc were wel
comed at Bendigo, Vic., on evening of J uly 20. 
Bro. A. E. , Streader presided, and read greet
ings from sister churches and friends. ficpre
senlatives from each auxiliary of the church 
an~ from the Ministers' Fraternal, S.S. Council'. 
District ·C.E. Union and No-licence Committee . 
spoke words of welcome. Boih Bro. and Sister 
Combridge responded. On July 24 Bro. Con1-
bridge -gave powerful messages; ·10 the morning 
on "Back to Beginnings" and the evening on 
"The Gods ye have Chosen!' A happy time of 
fellowship was experienced by 52 members at 
a t ea on July 30 when Bro. A. E. Hurren, a 
former p reacher of Bendigo church, was wel
comed. Bef?re leaving Bendigo about 3! years 
ago for Sub111co, W.A., Bro. Hurren faithfully 
served the church for seven years. Bro, Hurren 
had charge of both ser,•ices on Ju ly 31. There 
were exccll~nt attendunces at both meetings. 
In the evenmg meeting the chapel wus nearly 
packed. to c"npacity. His messages were much 
apprec111ted by nil. In the morning he siiokc 
on Malt. 16: 18, and in the evening on "The 
J)estruction of Sodom a nd Gomorrah." 

August Ir , 1938. 

The Y arrawon~a Mission. 
JIOLDURA NEXT. 

DURI NG the Yarrawonga mission there was 
the coldest weather in the history of the 

town, and two of the wettest Sundays in the 
missioner's experie nce. Still, the effort is a n 
inspiration. What a delight it has hcen lo 
meet the members who came into the church in 
the mission t en years ago I Almost all arc 
still loyal. The Lord has some wonderful 
saints in this district. They drive iu 20 and 
ao miles to the morning service, hnvc dinner nt 
the chapgl, help in the school and Endeavor, 
provide their own tea, and go home af~er the 
gospel meeting. A day like that is sufficient lo 
exhaust anybody. These people do it every 
Sunday. Then in spite of the cold and _wet 
they would be back to help night a fter night 
in the miss ion. If the night was fine they felt 
it was too good to stay home ; if wet , they 
argued, "Our presence is needed." 

The preacher a nd officers arc lo he com
mended in that arrangements arc made for 
the breaking of bread in outside centres. Thus 
they have held nearly every convert from the 
previous mission. Bro. B. G. _Corlett has d<:ne 
a similar magnificent work m the Granville 
circuit, N.S.W. Circuit w'ork is most advan
tageous and desirable . 

The spirit of this church is manifested also 
in a passion for souls. Un fortunately this 
mission is shorter than usual. One brother 
offered to pay all expenses if another week 
could he granted. 

Despite impossible weather, shortness of mis
sion and smallness of town, there will probably 
be about fifty decisions. 

The writer aga in thanks a ll who have pra~,cd. 
He knows that there are many intercessors, and 
knows only t oo well that had there not been 
the apparently insuperable difficult ies could not 
have been overcome . 

The praying people .will be glad to know that 
s ince returning from England there ha\'e been 
more than 1000 baptisms. Again I Thess. 5: 17, 
and after that verse ' 16.-E. C. Hinrichsen. 

C01111NG EVENTS. 

AUGUST 21.-Closing scr\'ices Nort h ~lel
bourne church. Morning, 11; afternoon, special 
childreu's scr\'ice and clist rihution of Bibles to 
scholars; evening, 7, final gospel service. Tea 
Jll'ovidecl. All intending to be present a t tea 
])lease notify secretary, \V. A. Fordham, 9 Mill
w~rd-st., Brunswick W., N.10, or 'phone, F 5069. 

SEPTEMBER 4 and I !.- Collingwood church, 
Stnnton-st., Bible school anniv,•rsary. All old 
friends welcomed. 

SEPTEMBER 5.-P:,sl and present students 
of t he College of the Bible combiue for a 
grand concert to be h eld in Lygon-st. chapel 
on Monday, Sept. 5, nt 8 p.m. Tickets, 1/ -. 
Proceeds in a id of College Chapel Fund. 

LYGON STREET CHUHCH. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

This great Class h olds the interest of an 
increasing · company. 
Each Sunda,y, 3 p.m . . 

A New Term Co,mmcnced August 7. 
A Course of Mission ary Studies. 

GOD'S WORI{ ON THE WORLD'S FHONTIERS. 
Great Missions and Great Missionaries. 

Membership open to all interested persons, 
A Pleasant Sunday Afternyon at Lygon St. 

Tea served for all at five o'clock. 

JltARRIAGE. 
GOLE-MUIH.-On August 4, 1938, at Wesley 

Chupel, Sydney, Geoffrey Edmund Gole of 
Brisbane, se_cond son of Mr. and ~!rs. Sytl ,wy 
Gole, Roseville, to Barbara Ruth ~luir second 
daughter of Mr, und Mrs. Muir, of Em,;ore.' . 
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News of the Churches. 
TASMANIA. 

West Hobart.-Mcetings on Aug. 7 were well 
attended. Mr. Bale's subject a t gospel meeting 
~va s "The E~crnal Sin." The church is enjoy
mg fellowship with Bro. Warmbrunn, who has 
been transferred to Hobart. Mrs. Poulteney, 
sen., is confined to her bed as the result of a 
fall when leaving the church three weeks ago. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Perth (Lake-at.) .-Deacons and their wives 

were invited by the church secretary. Bro. E. 
Berry, to an evening to bid Godspeed lo Bro. 
Alan Brooke, delegate to Federal Conference. 
A rug was presented, and opportunity taken to 
express the loyalty of the church as a whole, 
expressing also how much the work of Bro. 
Alan Brooke and his good wife was appreciated 
by the members. Bro. and Sister W. Beck were 
also farewelled. Bro. Bcc.k, our electrician, do<"s 
a wonderful amount of work in a quiet way. 
Bro. Alan EIJiott, B.A~ B.Sc., Dip. Ed., is Inking 
l(ospcl meetings during Bro. Brooke's absence. 
On July 8 Bro. Hugh Gray exhorted the church. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Annerley.-The sisters' prayer and helping 

band are aiding local and overseas needs. On 
July 26, 14 of Y.P.S.C.E. ga,·e a fine "prayer" 
programme at the ma nse. In Anne~ley chapel 
on July 28, Bro. F . Collins delivered impressive 
induction messages to Bro. P . C. D. Alcorn, B.A., 
and to representatives of the recently formed 
South Brisbane circuit. On July 30 ten An
nerley members left to attend World C.E. Con
vention in Melbourne, and the Federal Con
ference in Sydney. Bro. N. G. Noble was to 
resume on Aug. 7. 

Rockhampton.-Tbe " Chris tia n Endea vorers 
held a very successful concert on July 21, pro
ceeds, £5/10/ -, to be used to help the church. 
A number have been sick. Midweek prayer 
meetings continue to average well over 30. 
Good meetings .were held on July 31. Al gospel 
service Bro. Greenwood preached on "The 
Second Coming of Christ," and a lady confessed 
Christ. JOO were present, and 99 broke bread 
for the day. Ladies' guild hold helpful fort
nightly meetings, and recently donated £3 for 
new church hymn books. 

Kingaroy-Nanango.-F.M. offe ring :11nountcd to 
almost £22, an increase of about £2 on last 
year. Work in a ll departments is healthy, an_d 
meetings continue well attended. Interest 1s 
shown in addresses of Bro. Boettcher. Sunday 
school has gained new scholars. Extension lo 
chapel has been commenced ;. almost £4~ is in 
hand for this work: . At busmcss mcehng the 
treasurer reported gross income for half-year 
was slightly over £276. £50 has been paid 
off building debt. Bro. and Sister V. G. Boett
cher leave on h olidays, and will attend Federal 
Conference. On July 31 Bro. Boettcher ga,·e 
a h elpful message on "The Founta in of Lifr." 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Goolwa.-011 July 31 Bro. Arthur Rudd led the 

services and was m uch appreciated. The regular 
visits of Bren. Cecil Skewes, George Clarke 
and John Meyer arc much enjoyed. Miss Annie 
Graham is still in Victor Harbour hospital, but 
very much improved in health. 

Semaphore.- There were splendid attendances 
al church anniversary se rvices on Aug. 7. Thos. 
Williams, frqm Congregational churc~, spoke 
in the m orning and Bro. Oram at mght. BC. 
brolie bread. The choir, under Miss Bray, ~on
duclor and Mrs. Jones and Miss Pell solmsl s, 
with Ji1iss Gwen. Terrell as organist, rendered 
splendid service. Sunda.i: school reported 18 
incrcuse for three months, and eo111_mc1!ccd 1111 -
ni\•crsary prucl ice. Church work 1s rn good 
heart. 

/ 

Moonta.-The work has been s teadily ma in
tnincd, and numhc-r of s trangers nttcnding gos1wl 
services is increasing. A young mnn nccntly 
confessed Christ , and the daughter o f Bro. Atwell 
made her decision on .luly 17. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).- Bro. Schwnh spoke at 
both scr\'iccs on Aug. 7, morning subject being 
0 J{ccping Your Life in Tune" ; evening, "Christ 
and the ThoughtlcsS.'' After n soul-sea rch in g 
address a young girl, cinughtcr of one of our 
dracons, made the good confrssion. Sickness 
is still , ·cry bad amongst members. Oul' aged 
Sister Miss Norman is , ·cry low, nnd Sisler 
Olds is "cry ill. 

Victor Harbour.-Vis itors nrc still :itlending, 
and in spite of sickness meetings have been well 
maintained. Two Endeavorer s were d t' lcgat('s 
t o the Convention. Mrs. ~1anninl,t is about agnin 
after her fnll. Two nddilional gifts amount
ing to £15 have been received toward second 
thousand for church home. Sunday school 
scholars are encouraged with 100 pcl' cent. pass 
and three prizes in recent examination. 

Glenelg.-At annual church bus iness meeting 
on Aug. 3, Bro. H. F . Ro ger s was unanimously 
elected an elder. Bren. Redman, Blnckchy a nd 
Morrison were appointed deacons, and Sisters 
Blackcby, Bishop and Jnvcrarity deaconesses. 
Consideration is being gi vcn t o erectio n o f a 
combined porch and cla ss-room in front o f 
church. Church roll was r ecently revised. 
Dr. and Mrs, Johnston a re at tending Federal 
Conference in Sydney. Bro. P . H. Baker is 
supplying <luring: the preacher's "'absence, which 
will extend well into September . All meetings 
are good, and keen interest is maintained. 
1 York.-Half-yearly business meeting was h eld 

on July I. Bro. Durdin bas accepted an in
vitation to become the preacher of the church, 
and is due to commence his ministry the first 
Sunday in November. In the meantime Bro. 
Crosby will con!l,uct the services. Al church 
anniversary on July 17, Bro. Taylor, of Unley, 
spoke in the morning to a fine ga thering, ·and 
Bro. Hilford preached at night. On July 20 
anniversary was continued; Bro. Read was 
chairman nod Bro. Fitzgerald, of Mnylands, 
gave the address. Senior Endca\'orer s h eld 
their annual meeting on July 25. Bro. H. P . 
Manning being speaker. Bro. Hilford was 11l'e• 
sented with a gift in ,appreciation of his ser
vices to the society, ha\'ing been their presi
dent. On July 27 a farewell gathering was 
held to Bro. and Sister Hilford lo bid them 
Godspeed as they go to Maylands, W.A. Both 
received tokens of appreciation from members 
of the church. Intermediate society held a 
graduation meeting on July 31; nine juniors 
graduated to intermediate. There were good 
gatherings al . the services, when Bro. Hilford 
preached his farewell messages. 

VICTORIA. 
Doncaeter.-On morning of July 31 Bro. 

0uirk, of Balwyn, gave the address. The aero
plane attendance competition in Bible school 
was successful; winning class gained 670 out of 
100 per cent. . for period of campaign. 

Collinpood.-All meetin gs arc being held. 
fbe Y.P. held anniversary, also a social under 
leadership of Bro. W. MncLaughtan. Bro. 
Foster, of North Fitzroy, spoke on morning o f 
Aug. 7. Bro. and Sister Scott have returned 
from Sydney. r 

Northcote.-There wc1·e large meetings on 
Aug. 7. Mr. and Mrs. Saunder s, from Hind
marsh, S.A., were welcomed with visitors from 
many parts of the Commonwealth. Fine fel
lowship was enjoyed, 192 breaking bl'ead for 
day. Bro. Saunders addressed sen ·iees, his 
subjects being "The Challenge of Christ
Follow ~le" and "The Game of Life." A young 
lady was baptised. 
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Bentleigh.-Altcndances show a slight increase 
a t breaking of bread ser vices. On .Jul~• 31 Bro. 
Butler led the evening ser vice, which look lhe 
form of a tes timony night. Bro. Tom l{elly 
spoke, ond n helpful time was enjoyed. :\liss 
.Jenn Hawkins was solois t.· 

Dandenong.-On morning of Aug. 7 Bro .. J. 
IV. Lewis brought an a ppreciated message on 
"A Denia l for Christ." At gospel meeting he 
spoke to a good audience on "The Secret of 
Salvation.'' Most Endeavo1=crs ha ve hcc n privi
leged to altcnd the Com ·cntion. 

Mitcham.-On morning of Aug. 7, \'isito r s 
from South Au stralia were ))resent, including 
Bro. Mannin(, who gave a h elpful message. 
Sisler ~(rs. Fowler is again well enough to 
nltc-rnl scr\'iccs. Two members ha,·c been re
ceived into icllowship of late by transfer . 

Ballarat (Peel-st.) .-Bro. Randall spoke al hoth 
services on Aug. 7 to good congregatio ns. Over 
90 broke b rcall for the clay. Al conclu sion of 
a fine address bv Bro. Randa ll at gospe l ser
\'icc a married \~•o·man ma clc the good confes
s ion. Suncfay school con1111cnc~d prncticc for 
anniversary. 

Hampton.-Brcn. II . Pittman and A. \\'. 
Stephenson were the speakers on Aug. 7. In 
the morning Bro. D. Wakeley, of Sydney, was 
amongst visitor s and took part in the scrvicC'. 
Bro. J . Tinkler spoke to the young people. 
prior to their monthly tea, on the origins of 
some of our notable hymns. 

Colac.- Thcrc have been fair attenda nces at 
all meetings, a nd the messages of Llro. J . C. F. 
Pittman have been much enjoyccl . Young 
people's improvrmcnt clnss is makin g- good head
way. Ladies' guild expect to commence a gain 
in a few weeks . The church has released Bro. 
Pittman for two weeks to enable him lo attend 
Federal Confer ence. 

Essendon.-Visitors o n Aug. 7 included Bro . 
and Sister Fitzgerald, S.A. ; Bro. Hutton , W.A., 
nnd Bro. Haymond, W .A., who spoke at morn
ing ser vice. Bro. Matthews. Baptist minister 
o f Wellington, .N.Z., was c,·ening speaker. Good 
attendance a t all services. Du ring the week 
a splendid ·concert was given by m embers of 
Melbourne Boys' Club under leadership of 
"Little Lady" and Mr. Moore. 

Coburg.-C.E. anniver sary services last Sun
day. Bro. \V. Wigney, special speaker for the 
dny, gave a h eart-searching address in the 
m orning. At 5.30 p.m. about 40 juniors and 
intermediates had tea in school hall at which 
s ix \'is itors, including two C:.E. Convention 
d elegates from N.S.W ., were present. Special 
singing hy juniors and inll'rmcdiatc-s, assiskcl 
by an orchestra, was a ft•aturc of gospL•I service. 

Newmarket.- On July 27 the Bible school h eld 
a successful tlnnivcr sary concer t , and on Atut. l 
the school was given a ten meeting. ~ten's 
club held n success ful community singing ses
sion on Aug. 4. Bro. Goodwin is on vaca tion 
and Bro. R. \\I, Payne is filling the platform. 
Visitor s .. were present at ha th services on 
Aug. 7, including Bro. G. T. Black, former 
preacher, a nd two members from lfrokcu Hill. 
Bible school is gaining new schola rs. 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.) .-There were wry 
large allendnnces ou Au~. 7, and ma ny vis itors, 
including delegates from various States lo the 
C.E. Convention. Bro. A. Brooke, of \V.A.: 
addressed the chu1·ch. Bro. G. T. Fitzgerald, 
of May lands, S .A., preached at night. Their 
messages were much enjoyed. Bro. Be iler (S.A.) 
and Bro. Garland ( \V.A.) also look pa rt in the 
service. The choir rendered specia l mu~it· 
and Mr. Fred. Vo ight sang two solos. 

East Doncaster.-..\nni\'er sury services were 
held on Aug. 7. The special speakers, whose 
messages were very insp iring, were Bren . Hunt
ing, Scambler a nd Cecil Watson. Solos w ere 
rendered by Siste r J oy ce Tully and Bro. Wal son . 
All meetings were well attended . Man~• visitors 
were present, Including some Christian En
denrnrcrs from South Aust ralia: Ladies' guild 

(Continued on page 508.} 
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Foreign Missions. As I wcnl round the wards after service a 
man told me he wanted t o hecomc a Christian, 
his reason hcing thnt seeing u s ( the Chr is
tians) he wanted to become like us . Some of 
hi s Pnrgnon rcla t ivrs have hrcomc Christians 
in the Sh rigonda dist rict. He really comes 
from that dist rict. At present he is slayin g 
here with his son-in-law who has tetanus, and 
the nrnn really seems in earnest, but has much 
lo lea rn of the way of sa lvation. 

Conducted by 
A. Anderson, 261 J\lagill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

CHINA'S SUFFERINGS. 
"A VAST section, blocks after blocks, of a 

dcrnstatcd c ity, not one whole s tructure 
stands. lloofs torn, broken and sca ttered; 
broken windows llrrough which cold ra~·s of the 
winter's sun shine showing guttered interiors. 
Walls, half gone or standing wUh great shell 
holes and gashes like awful wounds, arc grim 
sentinels of the dest ructi\'cncss o f wor. There 
stand the hrokcn shell s of church. buildi11gs
cmb1cms of srckiny, trusting, worshipping heart s. 
God grant that these hearts' trust in thee be not 
broken ! Sch ool buildings shelled, destroyed. 
burned ! How many ~·ouths ha\'c sou~ht know
ledge, a way of life, in thy halls ? How many 
ha\'e found life's vision there? 0 youth , lose 
11.l).l your visi.,,ns. Wall after wall tell of 
broken, scatter ed homes where Joye a nd peace 
were ,;wont to abide. Now families separated, 
many Io,·cd ones left in the cold embrace of 
death. • 

"Can these gashed, gaping buildings he re
built? Yes; brick, wood and stone can he 
gathered and huilt again. An ugly place in a 
wall can he CO\'cr ed with roses. With a greater 
ache in the heart, the question comes, Crin the 
suffering people who once Jiycd here, whose 
bodies and hearts h ave terrible, painful wounds, 
liYc on and Io,·c life? 

"God, h c~l ihosc wounds . Let not the poi son 
of hate spread in them until death of soul 
and spirit comes. Grant that the spi~its of the 
oppressed he not crushed, hut may they from 
suffering lift hearts a nd h eads in high resolve 
to make life wort h while in spite of adversitic~. 
God, search our h earts as we think of the ag
gressor-can they he proud of the destruction 
wrought ? Let them not be -prood. Help us t o 
pray for m ercy upon the m , a mcr~y that will 
chahgc pride, selfi shness, cruelty, into humility 
and love. Lord, heal the wounds and scars 
of the oppressed with thy mercy and love. 
Even let the h ealing spirit of thine own prayer 
he the balm in sick souls, that praye r , ' Father, 
forgive.' " 

DIFFICULT DAYS AHEAD FOR THE 
CHURCH I N INDIA. 

THE prnhlem of the village Christian in North 
Ind ia is a se rious Oill', and there is urgent 

need to organise scattcrcd Chri.-,;lian groups 
inla effecti ve communities if they arc t o con
tinue lo <'Xist and muke progress. There is 
likely lo he a n increase, of persecution also by 
Hindu leader s lo p revent nny weakening of the 
YOting strength pf the Hindu community. Hence 
a severe testing lime is not unlilu! ly , only . lo he 
overcome by those who have rea l Christi an 
convictions. The publicity given to the desire 
fo r a change . of faith on the part of the op
pressed classes h as aroused an ... or gllnised op
position which malws the cxistcucc of scmi
Chrislinn groups precarious and increases the 
diJfi culties of the missio na ries. 

A noble effect o f the nationalist ic spirit is 
seen in Hindu ascelics. Former)y they were en
gross('d in pilgrimag<.•s, fusls, prayers and medi
tnlion; many of lhcm arc now becoming ac tive 
p ropng:111<.Ji st s of Hinduism. Educated sudhus 
nrc opening schools. 111l'<lic.:,I displ'nsa rics nnd 
ccnl rrs of popular instruction nnc.l socia l su r virc 
in n~mok purls of Indio. 

KAGAWA SUFFERS. 

WTQ)l)) cum,•s th,.1 1 the grmt apnsll,· nf 
hrollwrhood nn<l lol'C, l(,1H11wu. is bowed 

down with n•morsc ht.•causc of the Joponrse 
111:HJn ·ss io11 in C.hina, y<.·t he co ntinues lo 

preach the message of the Prim·t.• o f Pcacr. 
It is rctiorled that n•ccntly al one of his meet
ings he stood sill'nl for a lon g time with bowed 
head , and when he spoke he said, "This is not 
Kagawa standing here. It is hut hi s shadow. 
The real l<agawa is o, ·cr there in China with 
the sufferin g moth ers and children mutilated 
aud nrnde homeless hy the war." Furthcrmorr , 
his income is practically eliminated because 
the war mania has stopped t he snlc of his 
hooks, yet he is slmggling to carr y on )1is far
rraching scr\'ice of c,·an gcli sm nnd reJ,trnerat ion. 
The shahhy six foot square shed iu w hich 
l{ngawa li\'ed und worked for fourteen years 
in th e slums of Kobe was about to he swept 
away in n programme of nrnnicipnl rrconst ruc
tion, when it was rescued by a group of his 
friends, and is now given a permanent place 
in the gard,m of the Good N cighbor l{inder
garten in 1\ohe, as n memorial lo his dauntless 
spirit in "crossing the dcathline." 

PREVENTION AGA1INST CHOLERA. 
'\TESTEIIDAY we had a scare. One boy went 
1. down with vomiting and , diarrhrea. I was 

afra id it was chole ra . But he is fortunately 
better, anc! doctor staled· it was only a \'Cry 
had indigestion upsrt. Cholera comes around 
this lime of the year, a nd it is in our neigh
boring district,, We have therefore had a ll the 
hoys and our selves innoeulatcd against an at
tack. We hope thus t o keep it al bay. Since 
starling this letter a slight attack of malaria 
has rJcve!oped and I am feeling a little off 
color.-E. M. Caldicolt. 

DHOND NEWS. 
rrO-DAY has been "the" d ay in Australia. Now 

it is ended, and you will know lo some 
extent what it hns meant to the future of the 
work. W e h ope you have had cause lo rejoice 
this day. We will have some time lo wait h e
fore hearing the result of the offering. Maybe 
an air-mail card will be here about the time 
o f our annual meetings. I 

This morning we had a record number al 
Sunday sch ool. 95 children gathered in the 
waiting room of the h os11ital, and there were 
20 al the school in tho railway quarters. A 
number of new railway quarters arc being built, 
and when they are occupied , we hope lo have a 
larger number of children attend our meetings. 
The morning service wns a lso very well at
tended. After the ser vice a short service was 
held in one of the wards with a young Chris
tian woman who has dcv,• loped Tl3. 

Dr. and Mrs . ~lichacl and I have hecn m:1 k
ing plans for our garden. \Ve have a num]Jer 
of trees planted, and h ope they will some day 
he. big enough to protect us from the boisterous 
Dhond winds. 

I wish you all a happ~· time at Federal Con
fcrrncc.-L. Foreman. 

SHOULD THEY BE LEFT ALONE? 

How often do W C hear it said, "Leave the 
heathen alone. They are happy in t heir 

own way. Why disturb them ? They've got t hei r 
own religion. \Vhy try to give them another ?" 
These and s imila r comments and qncst ions arc 
all too common. Are they really happy? Arc 
they fully satisfied with t heir own religion? 

The trader, the business man, the go,·ernmcn l 
oflicia l, or even the tourist, may come to the 
conclusion that the heathen is best le ft un
disturbed in his religious be liefs; hut t he 
missionary, who lives with and for the people, 
knows differently. He finds them, in the word s 
of Heb. 2 : 15, a p eople "wh o, through fear of 
death, arc all thei r lifetime subject to bondagr.'' 
and h e sets h imself out to make known · unto 
them the One who "through his death has 
hrought to n ou ght h im that had the power of 
death, that is, the deYil" ( Heh. 2: 14). 

For idol worship is r eally devil wor ship, and 
his worshippers spend th eir days trying to out
wit him, by their charms and incantation s, or 
lo propit iate him wit!\ their olTcrlngs. 

Especially is this the case with the lower 
cast es. Their belief in spirits- mainly malignant 
- is \'cry strong. The fiercer the demon t he 
more he is worshipped. Cont rast our loving 
heavenly Fa ther with t hese my.rinds who give 
no spiritual blessing, but only r elief from 
personal and village ill s by outwitting their 
capricious desires, and you will get an idea 
of the religions li fe of these poor low castes. 
- ~!rs. Alan Price. 

THE <;HURCH'S TASK. 

TTE principles of Jesus l?ke root in pagan 
lands only when they arc planted t here 

and watered by the church. There is n o hope 
for the triumph of the Christian religion out
s ide the church. The,·eforc, Christ sa id, " I 
will build my church." It i s h is. He is the 
A1·chitcct.-Dr . Cha rles E. Jefferson. 

SMOOTHI~G OUT DIFFICULTIES 
Acquiring money is sometimes difficult, but the lack of it 

is more troublesome still. 

Be pre pared 1 
your ability. Open a 
saving easy. 

Ccnserve what you earn to the best of 
State· Savings Bank account : it makes 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
He.ad Office: Elizabdh .St •• Melhoume. J. THORNTON JONES, Gcne,al Mana,ar. 
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News-letter. 

J. Whelan, 1\1.A. 

On the Eve of Conference. 

TH_E Federal Conference programme will he 
m the hands of delegates this week. It has 

been c~eful_ly prepared and is thoroughly rep
resentallv~ m c~aracter. The addresses should 
be ~f a ,cry high standard. Great interest is 
ma1;11fesl, over three hundred visitors have 
registered: and the ?umber increases daily. The 
first official women s con fcrenee will be h Id 
on August 1~. It is expected that Enm~re 
Ta~ernacle will lie. filled to capacity. The 
ladies are completmg the catering arrange
mcn_ts for the general conference in their usual 
efficient manner. Great credit is due to th 
conference secretary, \V. J. Crossman who · c 
addition to his many other duties hn; been' i~~ 
defa~igable in rend~ring courtcou; and efficient 
ser,·1ce. The president, T. E. Rofc, should 
pro--:e a c~pahle chairnrnn of the business 
sessions, bemg keen . on strict procedure. August 
!s n~t• generall_y an ideal month in Sydney, but 
1t.• w1l1 he dchghtful after the ·colder la titudes 
a~d th! :wa.rmth of h~othcrly welcome awaiting 
will mmnmsc any chmatic discomfort. 

Dr. Jesse M. Bader: 

It was a joy lo welcome our intcrnationnl 
le~der as he stepped from the .. Niagara'' on 
Friday, July 29. _Th~ same cheery personality, 
keen and enthusiastic for service. \Ve were 
happy ~9 meet Dr. Poling and the other C.E. 
leaders from U.S.A. en route to the World's 
Com·ention in Melbourne. Through the cour
tesy of T. Spencer, manager of 2 CH, the doctor 
was able to give 'his first Australian broadcast 
which will be the forerunner of many while in 
this country. Dr. Bader is to address a com
bined meeting of the ministers in Sydney on 
August 17, under the auspices of the Council 
of .Churches. His name is well known here. 
The ministers are , •cry keen to hear his mes
sage. He will preach the conference sermon 
on August 14. All are looking forward, with 
pleasure to his addresses. 

Two Induction Services. 
C. B. Nance-Ki"cll, B.D .. and B. J. Corlett were 

inducted to their new fields nt Lane Cove and 
Belmore respecti\•ely. Both services were im
pressive, and the welcomes following were most . 
cordial. B. J. Corlett has done excellent work 
at Granville during the 11ast nine years, especi-• 
ally from a circuit standpoint. C. B. Nance
Kivell should find at Lane Cove a change from 
city work and ample opportunity for the de
velopment of his preachMlg gifts. 

»;,,rlgo. 
The faithful witness of the Macindoc family 

and others at Dorrigo for many years has won 
the esteem of the brethren generally. Follow
ing the mission of G. Burns when seven muted 
with the church, the H.M: committee has decided 
to transfer F. A. Stewart from Wingham t_o 
Dorrlgo for three . months to prgnnise a clrcull 

!lcvelopmenL 

Bootleggine Liquor. . . . . 
• The president of the U.L.V.A., Mr. Connolly, 
at a recent deputation to the Minist~r for 
Justice, Mr. L. 0. Martin, said bootlcggmg by 
~lubs, sporting bodies and individuals is wide
spread, and only 60 per cent. of the hotels of 
Sydney refuse to sell after trading hours. There 
were bundi·eds of people, some high socially 
and olhera very low down the social scale, s~ll
ln11 liquor wit~out IIFenccs. The deputahon 

ature or 
advauced by Mr. W, If. Clay Is 

e■ far beyond these llmils. He 
t "then appeara to be no sulllclenl 
tbe cburcb abould J14H to secular 
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hotels after hours they would he punished. He 
would submit the mntter to the Cuhinct with
out delay. There is little likelihood of liquor 
traffic domination of the present government. 
'!'hough the people at the lnsl referendum 
showed that they were not in fa\'or of pro
hibition, at u previous referendum it wns cm
J>hatically demonstrated that the people stood 
for 6 J>.m. closing of liquor bars, It is l rue 
lhnt by administration twenty· minutes' grnce 
is gi\'cn to clear the bars. The churches and 
kmpcrnncc forces must, however, practise con
tinual vigilance. 

Tasmanian News-letter. 
W. S. Lowe. 

Tainted Money? 

THE Launceston City Mission, controlled b~· a 
committee representative of the churches, docs 

a large and valuable social work, cs1iccially 
during the winier months, among the poor . 
Recently the committee accepted the olTer of 
a trotting club to donate the proceeds of a 

"meeting" to the mission's "Breakfast Fund." 
This meeting has been widely advertised by the 
club. Criticism has been lodged _against the 
mission for thus 11countcnancing gambling," 
which the missioner denies, maintaining that 
the club's action is a gesture of interest in 
and appreciation of the mission's work. The 
mission has also launched an appeal for £4000 
for building purposes. 

Christian Unity. 
The southern "Mercury" reports that the 

ministers of churches at Battery Point and 
Sandy Bay (suburbs of the capital) meet each 
Monday "in an earnest attempt to discover and 
d~,•elop the bonds of Christian unity." No 
publicati_on of results has yet been made. 

Gambling and Drink Evils. 
Speaking in the House recently, Mr. Ockcrby, 

member for Bass, strongly criticised the govern
ment's administration of the Licensing Act. He 
claimed that a "Dapper" trade up to midnight 
was prevalent in the Stale, and called for a 
more stringent application of the Act. He also 
drew attention to the encouragement given to 
boys and girls to - gamble through the vast ad
vertising and easy purchase of sweep tickets. 
"What sort of training arc we . giving om· 
youth?" be asked pointedly. ,he Premier's reply 
was conlemptu_ous but very unsatisfactory. 

"Too· Evan&'cllcal." · 

A mild rebuke was administered by the 
manager of one of the A.B.C. stations rcc1rntly 
following the broadcast of a church service 
from that station. The sermon, he staled, wns 
"too evangelical," and not of the type desired 
by the Commission. The sermon in question 
was a general one, and contained no cloctrinnl 
matter not common to nil churches. It would 
he Interesting to know whether this attitude 
is supported by the A.B.C. • generally and 
whether the churches ~re prepared to allow 
a secular body so to determine the chnractcv 
of their utterances. 

"Examlnatlo11.1 are UnJuot." 
, So declares the Minister for Education in 
annpuncing the completion of arrangements 
for the substitution of an ac~rediting · system for 
external examinations In the State schools. 
The ,inlermcdlnte examination (couductcd by 
the University) is also to be shnllal'ly replaced, 
and the aim of education wlll now be cultural 
and develo1m1ental rather than the passing ol 
an examination, Considerable changes in cur
riculum and a greater . recognition of individual
ity are forecast. 

Stale Home Ml■alon Work, 
This has made considerable progress in Tas

mania of late, eopeclnlly nt lm·ermay, where 
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Bro. J . E. Thomas has been laboring. There 
have been many additions, and the church has 
been doubled in practical s trength during his 
slay . The H.~I. committee is serious!~· .explor
ing the possibilities of the growing town of 
Burnie, where we have a number o f members 
Intl no meeting. 

Varia. 
Launceston Memorial Baptis ts recently wel

comed Mr. A. Prior, late of East Chatswood, 
Sydney, as minister . Hebrew congrega tions 
recently observed a clay of intercessio n on he
half of persecuted Jows. The State Government 
has commendably spent a considerable sum in 
searches for two prospectors who have been 
missing in the south for some months, but 
without success. Mr. Austin James, Principal 
of the Azamgah Wesley High School (North 
lnd ia), is on furlough in Tasmania, where he 
received his early education. Visiting memhers 
of the Catholic Action Campaign have been con
ducting mission meetings in the north. 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrews. 

''.EVERY THING - ny PRAYER!" 

On this wise ye shall bless t.he children . 
• saying unto them, The Lord bless thee, anti 

keep thee: the Lord make his face shine upon 
thee, and he gracious unto thee : the Lord lift 
up his countenance upon thee, and gi\le thee 
t>cace.-Num. 6: 24-26. 

0 

' 
PLAYING BY PR.-\YEH. 

ENTERING the rough little mission hall in 
the centre of the r eserve, we came upon 

F!ed, the old aborigine, playing the organ with 
marked r everence and ability. "Face to face 
with Christ, my Saviour, face to face-what will 
it be; when with rapture 1 behold him; J esus 
Christ who died for me?" He accompanied 
his playing with a most c:1rncst song from the 
heart. In response to our remarks of apprecia
tion he modestly replied, " I learned to play by 
prayer. I kept telling the Lord how it would 
help me in my work for him and he taught 
me.'' 

0 
· THE MASTER I OF ~IEN. 

Face to face in the morning 
I stood with the ~laster of men, 

And he gave me work 
That I dare not shirk, 

For ~o-night I shnll meet him again; 
To-night when the stars arc shining, 
Whcu the work of the day is done, 

I shall meet him again
The Master of men-

And my crown will be lost or won. 

-Fred P. Morris. 

B. WINIFRED LEE, 
Mus. Bae. (Melb. University). 

Teacher of 
Pianoforte, Singing ano lMarmon)? 
Pupils Prepared for all University 

• 
1 Examinations. 

1J)8 GREVILLE STREET, PRAHRAN. S.1. 
Phone, Windsor 36. 

FOREIGN Wanted: 
MISSIONS. Gifts Smtll 1Dd Large. 

Oontrtbutlnna from Victoria 
ahould be sent to 

D. a. Pittman, Treaa., 630 Ellzabetb-at., I Melbourne. 
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meets o nce a month. Bro. Dallingcr's messages 
and church work arc much appreciated. 

Preeton.- Many '\•isitors were present at morn• 
ing and evening scn·iccs on Aug. 7. They 
w ere entertained al dinner by inlcrmcdiatc En
dcaYor society. Bro. Fraser; of Hamilton, 
N.S.W., presided, and Bro. Carr, of Morphclvillc, 
S.A., delivered the exhortation. Tbe latter a lso 
preached at gospel service. A Bible school 
scholar has been wclcom<'d into fellowship by 
faith and - obedience. On morning of July 24 
Bro. J. T. Smith gave a good message. 

Orrnond.- Al a good meeting on Aug. 4 for 
prayer, Bro. F. \V, Bradley gave n message. 
Clubs of the church nrc growing in spirity and 
new members arc joining. On Aug. 7 Ilro. 
C. L. Lang ga,·e a helpful message to t he church. 
At gospel service, to a full 1nceting, Bro. 
Lang gave a sermon with lantern and s lides on 
"The Life of Christ.'' Sister Mrs. Robinson, or 
Sydney; sang n beautiful solo. Sister Mrs. 
Gairns is very sick. Nine new schola rs were 
added to Bible school through a special rally. 

Cheh;ca.-On Aug. i Bro. Coventry. represent
ing Christian Fellowship ..\sso~iation. gave n 
, 1ery fine address at morning m<"cting, and 
spent the day with the church. Bro. \Vatson 
preached at niglH, Bro. Coventry assisting. 
Visitors included Sisler Mrs. Mayberry, from 
Horsham. After evening service a company 
from Frankston church ~;siled Chelsea and 
Bro. Amos conducted a baptismal service; 18 
Frankston members were present. Sister Mrs. 
Hammond, sen., is sti ll confined to h er bed at 
her son's home al Box Hill . 

Ararat.-On July 24 Bro. Collins, of Ballarat, 
gave inspiring addr<"sses, his evening subject 
being, uFaith, Repe ntance, Obedience." On 
July 31 Bro. Maxwell. of Ballaral , gave impres
sive add.resses. Sister Mrs . Lees is home from 
hospital, and progressing favorably. Sisler 
Mrs. C. Welsh is in a home in Melbourne under
going treatment for her hands. A few of the 
young people have been in Mclbnurnc attending 
the Convention. Practices for S.S. anniversary 
ha,•c commenced. A social for reunion of S.S. 
scholars was to be held on Aug. 10. 

Gardenvale.-On Aug. I the young people's 
club held n pleasant «teaspoon" social evening, 
when 46 teaspoon s were handed l o the church. 
Bro. Andrews spoke on morning of Aug. 7. 
In the evening Bro. and Sister G. Champness, 
of Kani\·3 , were present. Bro. Champness con
ducted the meeting, and his message was much 
apprccintcd. Interest in Bible school continues; 
three new scholars enrolled. Amongst visitors 
for the daY was Sis ler Pridham, S.A. · Sisler 
Mrs. Ha"<icn met w ith a n accident and is 
in bed 

0

with a broken leg. Sister l{clson 
i s i n h ospital, aod has undergone an operation. 

Castlemaine.- Thcrc were good attendances on 
July 31, Bible school better than usual. Bro. 
Baker addressed both meetings. Carpel howls 
club visited Maryborough and spcnl a happy 
evening. The church is preparing for mission 
in November, . conducted by Bro. Mathieson. 
Ioslead of weekly prayer service a l chapel, 
collage prayer meetings will be held north, 
south and west simultaneously. On Aug. 7 
Bro. Bake r's morning: address ;was on "The 
fi<"compcnse of Prayer" ; evening, u\Vhy Join 
the Church?" Aged Si stet Mrs. Coy passed 
away on Sunday morning in h er 98th year. 
Prnyt•rs were offered for the bereaved. 

Fitzroy (Gore-et.).- On Aug. 3 the Y.P. society 
ullcnded Convent ion instead of holding usual 
meet ing. Al a well all ended meeting on 
morning of Aug. 7, Bro. Strcader gave nn in
terl'sting message. Visitors wcrl! welcomed. 
Bro. Hughie Hince gnvc the IJible school a 
h elp [ul tall<. 13m. Streadcr's message al night 
wns on "How 11ay I !{now lhnt I am a 
Christ Ian?" One young mnn from Bible class 
recon sccratrd his life. Bro. Colins and Sbter 
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\\'right sang a duel. J .C.E. had a nice meeting. 
Bro. \Vilt Cousins has lnkcn Sunday school in 
hand lo conduct singing for nnniversnry. Bro. 
Streader is going on holiday to N.S.W. for a 
few wccl<s. 

Parkdale.-Serviccs of n h<"lpfut nature wrrc 
held during July, Bren. A. Wilson, J. W. Austin, 
F. Towucnd nnd P. J. Brye<' gi\'ing the m<"s
sngl' s. Bro. , and Sis ter H. Collet were received 
into fellowship from Gardiner on July 3. For 
the five ycnrs the "one-penny-per-week" fun<I 
hns been in operation, £95/ 12/- has been pnicl 
off church building ~count. A numher of 
members hnve been nncl s till arc lnicl aside in 
sickness. Sister Miss Margnrcl Covc.·ntt-y gave 
an interesting tnlk lo Sunday school scholars 
on July 3 about India. Sisler Miss Lily Green 
has been transferred to C.hcllcnhnm. Active 
members' wc.•ekly nttendanccs for .July were 
62 per cent. 

August Ir , 1938. 

by m embers of the district. Bro. \Varden ,~as 
nlso the recipient of n writing-desk in ap~rec•~ 
lion of his services. On July 31 Bro. BIScho 
spoke nl both services al Swan Hill. A feature 
o f evening meeting was the prl'sence of two 
ear-loads of isolated members who had travelled 
over 43 miles; two young Indies of t_heir num
ber were baptised. On Aug. 7 a married woman 
wns baptised al evening service. Bro. R. J. 
Anderson conducted morning service. Swan 
HilJ ,J.C.E. was to celebrate its first anniver
sary on ThurSday. \Voorinen young people 
gave £2/ 12/ 6 as a further donation to furn it ure 
fund. Swan Hill church donated n col to 
district hospital and £1 lo Chinese relief. 
\Voorincn mission hand is doing mending and 
sewing for dislrict hospital. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Carlton (Lygon-st\).-Large and helpful scr- Austral.~Aboul a dozen adult members ha,·e 

vices were held on Aug. 7. Andrew Hutson, of been welcomed to fellowship recl'ntly. Preachers 
Harvey, \V.A ., spoke in morning on "The Cen- ·for past month have been Bren. H. C. Gowans, 
trality of Christ." \V. C. Nelson, of Norwood, \V. J. Stow, \V. Fuller and Len. Thomas, Miss 
S.A., preached al night on the words, "He L. Argue cont inues her good work in Dible 
cometh unto them." Bro, G. T. \Va ide n at- school. 
tended 1norning service, nnd many other coun- Canterbury.- The new brick edifice for Can-
try and interstate visitors were present dur- tcrbury-Earlwood is well on the way to com-
ing the day. In the afternoon a new term pletion. Plans arc being made for opening 
commenced nl the New Century Bible Glass, a nd services on Aug. 20 and 21. The build ing is 
Bro. Enniss began his missionary studies of an attractive one of brick, and is situated 
"God's \\Tork on the \Vorld's Frontiers." Bro. prominently 011 Ilurlington-ave. 
W iJJ Beiler, youth organiser of S.A .. expressed Rockdale.-.Junior G.E. held , n very enjoyable 
appreciation of the class. Bro. Prittic, sen., is afternoon on J uly 30, the children giYing musical 
seriously ill. and elocutionary items. Afternoon tea was 

St. Kilda.-On July 24 Bro: Gandy, from ser ved. On July 31 Bro. Priestley gave a 
South Yarra, was morning speaker. At night splendid exhortation on "Spiritual Hygiene,'' 
the men's quartelte party from Prahrnn con- Bren. Priestley and I<ing and six young people 
dueled the meeting. Al gospel service on attended C.E. Convention. · 
July 31 Bro. Hibburl, of N.Z., gave a fine ad- Marrickville.- Bro. Stitt was speaker at morn
dress. On Aug. 5 Bro. G. P. Hughes received ing service on Aug. 7. The young people cu
an urgent call lo S.A. where his father . hnd joyed his talk t o them on "Bible Grammar and 
passed away. The church extends sympathy Arithmet ic." Bro. Harward gave a fine mes-
to Bro. Hughes and family. On morning of sage in the evening. Bro. Wakeley was lo 
Aug. 7, a visiting delegate lo G.E. Convention, return from C.E. Convention on \\:edncsday. 
Bro. Semple, from W.A., gave a n appreciated Delegates have been thrilled with the spirit of 
address. At night Bro. L. Brooker, from the great meetings i n Melbourne. 
Middle Park, gave n stir-1•ing address. Mrs. Chatswood.-On August 7 six were received 
Leishman was soloist. After the gosp<'l service into fellowship at communion service- four by 
many church member~ and friends look part faith and baptism, an d two, Mr. aod Mrs, David 
in an open-air meeting in •Balaclava. Verco, by transfer from Balwyn, Vic., and En-

Ballarat (Dawson-et.).-Meelings on Aug. 7 more. These two young people have :ilrcady 
were very good.. Bro. Benson edified the entered enthusiastically into the work. J . Whelan 
church in the morning. Bible school observed preached al n ight on "The Great Refusal" and 
promotion day in the afternoon, when on appeal three confessed Christ. The prayer li fe of 
was made l o older scholars to follow Ghrist. . the ehurch is growing and deepening. 
Preceding evening service the church officers Hornsby.-Bro. S. Watson and Miss 11. A. 
of the three churches and their wives enter- \Vardlaw, Bible schooi' te:ichers, were married 
tained Bren., Jesse M. Bader, R. Morris, last month, Bro. P . J. Pond, B.A., officiati ng. 
W. Gale and Dr. Hiurichscn ul lea. An inform- Sisler Mrs. Lean and ~l iss I{. Lean, former 
alive talk was given by Bro. Bader. The chapel good members, h ave returned to the dish·ict. 
was crowded a l the service following. Every- Bro. R. G. Suttou is gi'ving a series o[ addresses 
body was appreciative of the presence and on the Holy Spirit a t midweek meetings. Bro. 
message of Dr. Bader, who nflerwards addressee! P. J . Pond bas heen giving distinctive messages 
a large united rally of Endeavorers and others on Sunday n ights, and a number of non-
in the Baptist church. Brethren came froni as 111embers have been attracted. Lord's day 
far as Brim lo lake pa rt in ·evening service. inorning speakers recently were V. J. Wood-

Brunewick.-During recent months Bro. W . house, E. McNeil, T. E. Rofe. 
Harl has been ministering lo the church owing Bangalow .-On July JO ;\liss CHIT addressed 
to Bro. Fisher's leave of absence. On July 31 lnoraing meeting on behalf of the B. & F. 
his ministry ended, and a presentation was 13ible Society. A meeting was called on 
m llde to him at close of gospel service. The July 20 to arrange for a united End~avo t· soci<'lY 
church deeJJIY appreciates his faithful lnhor s lo be formed. Officers und committees were 
during his association w_iU1 Brunswick. Aug. 7 elected, Mr. ,vcir being president fo ,· coming 
was observed as C.E. Cqnvenlion day, there quarter. On July 24 Mr. T. V. Weir conducted 
being many convention visitors ))resent from anniversary services in Lismore. Mr. G. An: 
several Stales. Bro. T, R. Morris addressed drews, of Lismore, took both sen·iccs al Ban
the church in the morning, and in the afternoon galow. Mrs. T. V. Weir and her two small 
a G.E.- ten was held, when Bro. W. G. Be ile,· sons are spending an extended holiday with 
spoke, Al night the Endeavorers conducted the her mother, Mrs. Lea, of Stawell, \'ic. On 
service, Bro. Don. Beiler preijching. There July 31 evening service al Baqgalow was con
were three confessions. M:s. Bodly has re- dueled hy Bro. C. Love, from By ron Bay, 
covered from prolonge~ sickness, and was _ while Bro. Weir visil.cd Tya)gljm. 
present al morumg service. c-n---..-o r-vTl--:::-nm.-K] Swan Hlll.- On July 2 Bro. Les. Wnrden, sc•c- lft11 I\ I W IV II 
rclary of Swan HilJ church and vice-president ==================== 
of District Confe1:ence, was . married to Miss J. THORNTON JONES, G,n,ral M.,,.,.,_ 
S. Olsen, of IJoroma. On their return to Swan 
Hill they we re enter tained at a pantry lea gh·en 

l 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 linea L societi,•s c,chrsh ·c rights to a,Iminislcr L' te Act." 
· r\ n apJJl'nl is lhC'n maclc lo " ml•mhC'l'S o r Private Funeral Parlors Clm,·clws or Christ of th,• C111111111111w,•11lth"' 1111l 

~o t.•n~er into an arranJ,tcm"nt fo r tlH' lifllL'i he
mg with any secular hocly for registrat io n with 

RICHMOND "" OJ>IH"OYNI society. That mises wid,•r issncs 

-
____________________ j which arc o f more general concern. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which is incorporated the Aged and InO.rm 
Ha_mllton.- :S1st cr Mrs. Thomas, ,Jessie nnci 

Laurie Thomas, were received into fcllowshi 
on July 31 ,_ whe n Bro. Thomas aciclrcsscd in~ 
c~cascd nud1cnccs a t both services. Sister D 
Silkm~ n h_as been appointed Bible scho~l sec~ 
r etar.} .. Sister ~vclyn Fraser has undcrtaicn 
lcaderslnp of Ph, Beta Pi club r e 1 · s· 
M_rs. Morris, whose resignation i1as bcacc~nagccc':t~~ 
with regret: Member s of the club have n\a~c 
a prcsen~ahon t o Mrs. Mo rris in recognition of 
her_ scrv!ccs. . On Aug. 3 the s isters' guild in 
conJunct1011 with sisters from :\lnvficld \net 
Mcrewelher, CX;l cnd ed a welcome lo :\l;s. Thot;ins 
About, ~orly sister s -:-·ere present. Dible sch ooi 
recent. .)- held a n _outJ_ng for, scholars who com
p~tcd at cxam1nations. Bro. and Sister 
\\ . Fras~r represented the church al World C.E. 
Con ven~rnn. A young woman made the good 
confcss10n at c lose of a stirring address b , 
Bro. Thomas on Aug. 7. ) 

NATIONAL HEALTH AND PENSIONS 
INSURANCE ACT. 

.\ ME:ETING of the Christian Fellows hip Board 
.,..'i.. with seYeral visitors from other Stales and 
a few ~nterested friends, was held on \Vcdncs
clay, August 3, lo further consider the National 
[nsurai:icc proposals. Bro. H. J. Rasmussen, 
a public accountant, explained the salient feat
ures of the Act, a nd urged that the C.F.A. 
Hoard l ake the matter up. 

Tl_1c action o f the board in apply ing for regis
tration a s an approved society was endorsed 
unanimously, and a provisional committee of 
m:inagement was appointed from those present, 
with officers , t o take \\•hatevcr steps ~•ere con
s idered necessary. It was decided to publish 
a s tate ment setting out the position, and prC'
senting reasons why our churches sh ould sup
port the moven1cnt, and send supplies t o all 
our churches in the Commonwealth. 

_ I t rust that most careful lhoughl will IRi 
give n nnd expert advice sought before nny fur
lhet· skps are lnken. The vague stntcm ent a l
reacty published sur ely docs not d o jus t ice to 
lhc sponsors of such a proposal. \vc mnst 
imagine that some o f the flnnn cial, constitution a l 
nnd ndministrative ditnculties ahcacl must hn,•c 
hcen apprccinkd. nut ns thl'se hnve not even 
been mcntionNl in the appeal for p rospecli\'C 
memhC'rs, m ny I h e permitted to refer lo them? 

First of a ll, con we he informed whot 
nnnncial arrnngcments have been m ndc lo cover 
the cos t o f preliminary orgnnisnlion, inc luding 
enro lment of members, can vassing for mem
bers, aclvcrtis ing. p rinting, salaries of s lalT, 
etc. No m onetary ndvnncc will he made by 
the Nationa l lnsura nce Commission until next 
yca1·. The expense o f forming a n cntircb , new 
society ,of this class will not he inconsidcrahlc. 

The legal and constitutional position is oh
scure. It is plain that an appro,·ed society is 
subject to Federal lnw, and it will be con
stituted under a Commonwenllh sta tute. l\lost 
of o ur church organisations nrc nt present in
corporated in lhc State in which they operate. 
\.Ve have not been told if it is p roposed to use 
our existing Stole organisations and mnchinery 
for the odministration of the Feder.al scheme, or 
whether it is proposed lo cren te a n entire ly new 
organisa tion. In the first case State conferences 
may be expected lo express decidC'd views of 
financial schemes o f such complexity over which 
they can exercise n o effective control. 

This leads us to suggest that ii is essential 
to know just wh at admiilfstrnlive machinery 
for the approved society is contemplated. It 
mus t necessarily be extensive and involved nnd 
it mus t cover not only ·the m etropolita n' a rea 
but country districts where our members nre. 
Approved s6cieties will b e entrusted with the 
duty of keeping records of insured person s who 
are its members; they will lfave to create, or 
work through branches, spread in all parts of 
the State · where their members are so that sick 
and disablement benefits may be paid and sick 
persons visited and their periods of incapacity 
noted. We may well ask w ha t arrangements 
arc proposed in the approved society suggested 
by Mr. Clay, particularly in country ureas? Is 
it con sidered that existing church machinery 
can be u sed to this end? · 

It is proposed lo apply for an Aus tralia-wide 
area, .and tha t each State n1anngc its own affairs, 
subject t o a board of management, which shall 
be direc tly responsible t o the National Insur
ance Commission. Our own social service com
mittees of ' the various States, or the executive 
committees, whichever is competent to under
take the necessary respon sibility, arc urged to 
make a close study, of the Act, and notify the 
secretary o f the Victoria n C.F.A. Board, W. H. 
Clay, of 241 Flinders -la n e, Melbourne, of the ir 
willingness lo act. Jo the event of a Sta te body 
in connection with our churches being unwilling 
lo become a p arty to the arrangement, it may 
become necessary to sCek other means of reach
ing the Christian community. It is urged that 
the most ab!~ talent available he e nlisted. The 
mailer is urgcnt.-W. H . Clay. 

Friendly societies and other kindred organisa
tions have such administrative machinery avail
able at present, and both the central adminis
tra tion and the branches of these lodges h nve 
gained experie nce in this c lass o f work over 
a long period . The a pproved society envisaged 

---r,y Mr. Clay must become a com1>ctitor. Should 
the board of the C.F . ..\. :rbandon its proposal, 
as we hop.c, not one of our chul'cb mem bers 
will suffer in a ny way. I am not sure that to 
encourage them lo join nn approved society 'in 
the monner suggested would have results <tuitc 
as happy. 

The Editor, "The Australian Christian." 
Dear Sir - In the Inst issue of the "Chris tian" 

it was an,;ounced that the Board of the Chris
tia n Fellowship Association, Melbourne, h~d 
made a preliminary application for the r cg1s
tration o f an approved society under the 
National Health and Pens ions Insurance Acl. 

It i s open l o a ny group of employees who arc 
associated with ou r churches, voluntarily and 
independently, t o seek t o form an approved 
society. The w isdom o f s uch a proposal may 
be questioned, Jmt the disturbing feature '! r 
the proposal advanced by Mr. W. 1-f. Clay 1s 
tha t it goes fur beyond these limit s. . He 
sugges ts thot "there appenrs l o be no s ufficient 
reason why the church s hould pass t o secular 

Finally I hope that Mr. Clay will take steps 
immediately t o correct his statement thnl nil 
persons nfTectcd by the Act must be registered 
by Oct. l. This is n serious miss tatement, for 
the position is thnt no binding contract for · 
membership will be r ecognised by the Com
miss ion until Ocf. 1. There is a great dilTcr
C"nce. Yours s incere]y, C. C. Dawson. 

ORGANS. PIANOS. 
Before buying new instruments consult 

S. H. Pittman, 
Expert Repairs and Tunings. 

Moderate Prices. 
339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KILDA, 

Phone: Windsor 4912. 
S.2. 

Tenthj World's C.E. Convention. 
(Conlinuc·d r rom pagl• 501. ) 

r\ mo nst l•r Procc!\s ion of \\'ilncss was ar
ranged for Thursday l'VCning. Tho u:,ands· of 
Chris tian Ende:l\'o rc rs asscml.J lcd in Qucen

#st., near Bourke-st.. :\lclbournc, a l about 
6.1 5 p.m. The Nntional and Sto1tc groups as
sembled al thei r rallying stations. nnd cnch 
o f the Melbourne mclropolilnn dis tricts ns
scmbled nt numbered rallying points. Promptly 
a l 6.45 p.m. the process ion commenced march
ing via Bourke-st. and swinging round 

1

in front 
of Pnrliamcnt House, continued nlo ng Nicholson
st. lo the Exhibition I3uilding. The Endca,·orcrs 
mnrchcd six ahrcast, led by Salvation Army and 
citizen ba nds in the s inging of rousin g: Chris
tia n hymns. It is estimated 8000 EndCa\·orc rs 
participa t ed in the procession, which was ac
companied hy decorated noa t s with prominent 
and appropriate Christian messages nnd symbols 
displayed . 

It was estimated lhl're were 15,000 people in 
the Exhibition Building for the Christian Cit izen
ship meeting. :\lrs . Moffa t Clow, n past presi
dent of the Rritis h C.E. Union, spoke on the 
subject, "Christian Youth States the Case fo r· 
a Sober \Vorld.'' Mrs. Clow said that il wns 
estimated thnt the to ta l world expenditure a n
nually for a lco ho lic liquo.-s was £1,000,000,000. 
Grcnl Bl'itain was being fl ooded with cheap 
Australian wines which sold for 10d. nnd 1/ J 
per bottle, nnd in some towns a glnss o f wine 
could he b ought for on e p" nny. ~loslcm youth 
in ,Jerusalem, thou gh their religion forbade in
toxicating liquors, were b eing d ebauched by 
its sale. Dictators enforced prohibition, not o n 
moral but on purely physical grounds. They 
demanded physical fitness and r ealised this 
wns impossible if the snle o f liquor was n ot 
curtailed. Sweden was leading the world in 
educat ing youth in the schools. A population 
was being brought on which had received 
sound education concerning liquor, and was 
con sequently largely free from its influence. 
Alcohol destroys personality. Hos pital practice 
is swinging against its use. In the Scottish 
~ospitals, which were o f a very high s tnndard, 
It had been practically eliminated. Mrs. Clow 
said that India would be the nc,t prohibition 
country . She deplored the cocktail habit. Drink 
on bo~rd s hip was exceedingly cheap, and boys 
and girls o f 17 were drinking freely. This 
was the fashionable thing at many sOcial clubs. 
Host esses encouraged it, and m;u1y were lay
ing for their own children the foundations o f 
drunkenness. Liquor ad vertising by m eans of 
sta tement s tha t were scientifically untrue was 
winning n ew recruits. This cans t ituted an 
urgent challenge for Christian people to gel 
on the offensive. ~lrs. Moffat Clow moved the 
vas t audience by her c lear thinking :ind force
ful prcsentaliou o f fact s. 

~11'. H~r1·y N. Holmes. Fie ld Sl•C rl'tn ry, " 'orld's 
C.E. Union, gave m'l e loquent :rn<l impnssioncd 
appeal lo youth which h e e ntitled 0 Buildi ng 
Practical Highways to \Vorld Friendship.'' 

HELPS FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS. 
uAflc1· Con vc1·sion , \\' hat?" Liotll'I Fletcher 

1/ 6; "The New Life" 1/ 6, "The New Boy., 1/G
0 

"Tho New Girl" 1/ 3, Ca1,t. Heginald Wallis; 
" Difficulties," 9d.; 0 Thc New V(•ntnrC','' 2d .; 
0 Throughly Furnishcd,11 3Jcl. And many olhc..· rs. 

Sec our Secondha nd Shrives. Some rur·e 
volumes and valuable sets. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
S15-17 COLLINS STREET. MELBOURNE. 

SITUA_TION WANTED. 
A young Chris tian la,h · r equin·s 

light companion-help, r~l wc..•ck. 
Perry-st., Collingwood . 

a pos itio11, 
.\1i1, Iy lti:J 

BOARD AND RESlDENCE. 
Wnntrd, e lderly lad ies, good ho me, m oderat e. 

Apply Mrs, Inma n, 52a Euston-rd., Oaklei~h. 
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Obituary. 
A. Cother. 
Ar-r~Il a. s il"k ncss las ting s t•,·l•rn ! mnnlhs, llro. 

, . A, lhu1 Cother, o f North Fitzroy chun·h, 
\ 1c., c nlcr_c d into his rC' st with confldl·nt faith 
and sc_rcn1ty. He _rccci\'cd an injury thro u g h· 
?n accident some tune ago. Comp1icalions s<' l 
' ."~ and nll thnt medic.ii s k ill could sugges t 
!ailed to effect. a curc. Our brot h er spC'nl 
many years in fcllo,·••ship with the church 
Thou gh rlifficultics crowded his pathway in }if~ 
he coufcl b ear eloquent testimony in his closin~ 
hours that the gospel sntisftcd c,·cry need ancl 
with this conscious ness he fe ll n sk ep.-.1.\\·:n. 

Mrs. Catherine (Hoyn. 

ON J~nc 13, at the !1'omc o f lu•r. dnughtcr ( i\'lrs . 
I• l-lolJa m s). S1slc-r Cath e rine Gloyn sud

d e nly _ pass ed to be with hC'r b c lo , ·cd Lord. 
Our s i s ter was baptised and r eceived into the 
fcllowshi1> or th!,! church a l ~1oontn, S.A., in it s 
ca_rly days . Since h er r em oval from that d is
trict , sh e has been connccled with the churches 
al Unley and Cottonville, S.A. Sist<'r Glovn 
w ns o. quiet, dignified Christian and a loving a;1<l 
devoted n1other. _Four son s and one dnughtrr 
have been left belund t o m ourn their loss. Her 
1nort nl remains w ere peacefully lnid to r est in 
1\Htcham cemetery, Bro. C. Schwab officiating. 
To those who sorrow we ext end our deepest 
sympo.thy, o.n_d pray that God's blessing nnd 
comfort may b e their portion.-F .H. 

Mrs. Emily Houstori. 

A LONG and u seful life ended o n Tuesday, 
July 26, when Mrs. Emily Hous t on wife 

of the late Hohc.rt Houston, passed pea~efully 
away a t the age of 93 years and 10 months. 
A b r ief ser vice was bcld in the Church of 
Christ , Horsh am. Vic., by Bro. J. Methven be
fore the fune ral left for Nalimuk cemetery, 
whe re a large a ssembly revealed the wide circle 
of rClati,·es and friends. Our sistCr started life 
in 1844 in Berkshire, England. ·She •wedded nl 
the age of 23, and with her husband was 
amongst the firs t · settlers in the Polkemmet 
dist r ict of the \Vimmera. She maintained n 
loyal association with the Church of Chris t 
whne it existed in the district. ShC was brave 
in heart a1id f riendly in spirit, manifes ting the 
fa r-away J>io nee r days. For 68 years sh e con
tinued t o Ji\'e in their pioneer honw o n the 
hanks o f the \Vimmera. She Jived thi-ough 
to days of progress, hut was unaffected 
in her beautiful simplicity and natura l
ness. \Vhilc sh e chose to live qu ietly in 
a country district, she was a world citizen, 
and kept apace with w orld affa irs and 'the 
Master's kingdom. The church a nd the \Vim
m era will be the poorer for he r going. Bro. 
\V. H. Hibhurt, a nephew and our New Zealand 

· youth leade r, assis ted nt the gra \'csi<lc.-G.M. 

Mrs. Louis Shirt. 

ENTEJHNG into the Christian life unde r the 
minis try of Bro. Surber at Ly"on-sl. ahoul 

70 yea rs ago, while in her teens, our sister 
Mrs. Louis Shirt fell asleep a t North Fitzroy, 
Vic., on J une 25. l\lost of h er church life 
(divided by a period which she spent with the; 
church ot Surrey Hills) ·was spent wilh the 
church al North Fitzroy, where she and her 
)ate h usbnnci spent many years o r huppy a nd 
effective Christian service. Our ]jister1 though 
d ehnrre.d from attendance for sc,·cral m onths 
throu gh the weakness o f age, had a faith lbal 
enabled her in spite o f infirmities to triumph 
through the cross. Her 1ifc was eloquent with 
gentleness nnd goodness, u nd n o one thnt h ns 
come within my, h.nowlcdgc has done m o re hy 
.the quic tne-ss aud s tre ngth o f he r Christia n 
character t o e xa lt the gospel o f our Lord Jesus 
wherever sh e move d. She yet s peuh:s in . lives 
tha t have bee n blcsst.•cl and h e lped hy her t1uict 
minis l 1·y .- J .\V .B. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Mrs. L. Schmidt. 

THE.:HE passed t o rest o n July 25 a ve ry patient 
sufferer in Sisler Louise Schmidt o f May

l?nds, \\'.A., al the ngc of 69. She' was hap
t1~ed by Bro. T. H. Scamble r during his ministry 
with the i\1:iylands church. \\1 hen the Inglewood 
church was open ed h er, me mber ship wns t ra n s
fe rred there. Of late yea r s she hns been un
able lo allcncl worship, hut h er interes t s hnYe 
always bec>n in the church of her Lord. She 
lenvl's a sorrowing hus hnml together with five 
daughters nnd t hrC'e sons. Her eldest son . 
\\' niter Smith, hns been chairmun of the \ V .A. 
Young P eople's Depnrtmenl for over seven years, 
nud is do ing a great work for the young p eople 
o f our churches. The writer, assisted by Bro. 
A. Brooke , conducted n private funeral al H.a1·a
lmtta, where h er immediate r elatives a nd a 
few ,·c1·y old friends asscmhlecl to do h er 
honor. \Ve commend the herenved family lo 
the God of all comfort, knowing they have the 
blessed hop e of meeting' her agnin where part
ings arc unlu10wn.- A. Hutson. 

Tasmanian Women's 
Confer~nce Exeeutive. 

FIFTEEN sis tC'rs wl'rc present at meetin g held 
in \\'es t Hobart chapel on August 1. Mi's. 

A. M. Cole, pr<.·sidenl, pres ided. Devotio n s 
were led by Miss E. J on es. A delightful solo 
wns rendered by Mrs. Crombie, jun. 

Dorcas reports w ere fcceived from Margaret
s l., Invermay, Sandhill, Collins-st ., " ' est Hobart 
nnd Kellevie. Ma ny n eedy cnses have been 
helped during the winter m onths, a nd sewin g 
for aftc1· car e of crippled child ren s ince the 
p arnlysis epidemic. 

Overseas mission r eports we r e rc>ceived from 
Collins-st., Ulvc1·stonc, lnvermay, Margaret-st., 
Sandhill and Devonport. Other churches and 
some i solated mem,bcrs nre a lso e n gaged in 
preparing arlicles · for Christmas cheer b ox. 
Mrs, Sulzberget., would like all boxes to he· 
in by Sept. 21 for repacking and transporting 
to Melbourne, 

Mrs. Bowes, hospita l superintendent, and help
ers h ave been very busy visiting the s ick in 
h ospitnls and a t their h omes. 

Mrs. Taylor, H.M. su perinte ndent, has been 
called upon t o part With h er aged mother. Our 
aged_ S ister Foste r has lost her life's partner. 
\Ve commend a ll bereaved ones to a loving 
Father's care. £2/ 0/4 wns received from 
La unceston per l\lrs . Duff, a nd 4/ 6 from I<el
lcvie per Miss J{ingston, for h o mC' missions. 

Tasmania is b eing representt-d al Fedcrnl 
Conference in Sydney by ~fcsdam.es \Vn rm
brunn and Lowe, Misses Dahl and Eaton. 

Next m eeting -will be he ld at Collins-st. ch npcl 
o n Sept. 5, Mrs. James to lend devotio ns. Mrs. 
Cole, co nference president, i~ pla nning to g() 
to th e mainland fo r a period t owards end of 
th is month.- Mrs . E., B oxhnll, secretary. 

AUSTIN POPE, ps';ap~J>:-t.\r;ii 
TEACHER OF ORGAN, PIANO, 

THEORY, etc, 
Orga nist a nd Choirmaster, J\'nnhoe 

Ilaptist Church. 
162 Malop St., 

Geelong, 
'Phone, 

Geelong 2118, 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS 
Spcdal/u 'Prepared /or Clau,chc., o/ Cla~ 

$16/e School,. 
Helps for Teachers of Primary, Junior 

and Senior Classes. 
Expression Work for Scholar,. 

Samplu Gladfu Su6mtttcd. 
Austral Prlnting & Publishing Co. Ltd1 

528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Vic. 

August 1 r, 1938. 

by members o f the district. Bro. \Varden was 
also the r ec ipien t or a writing-desk in apprecia
tion of his services. On Ju ly 31 B ro. Bischoff 
spoke at both services at Swan Hill. A feature 
of evening m eeting was the presence of two 
cnr-londs of isolated members who had travelled 
over 43 m iles; two young laclic,s of their num
ber were baptised. On .-\ug. 7 a married woman 
wns baptised at evening service. B r o. f\. J . 
A 1;1<lcr so.n conducted morning: ser vice. Swan 
Hill ,J.C.E. was to celebrate its first anniver-

1,1 DONATION S :F BLAN KETS I 

URGENTLY NEEDED. 

I 
ALSO 

TEA TOWELS. 

V 

President: D. S, Abraha m . -

Vice-Presidents: 

Treasurer : 

Dr. W . A, Kemp. 
F, T . Saunders, 

G, L. Murray, 

Hon . Secretary: 

Allan G. Searle. 

Office, Temple Court (6th Floor), 
422 Collins St., Melbourne. 

Do You Want a Diamond ~ing 
Mad~ to your order at no extra cost) If so, 

Consult B. J. KEMP ,JEWELLER 
288 Lit. Collins St., Melb. Removed 6th floor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME Cent. 8604 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees. assorted, e:\.tra strong, 1/ 6 each ; 

u sual s ize, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz., 75/ - JOO, Orange, 
Lemon. Mandarin, Grapefruit, balled trees. 3/ 6 
to 6/ - each. Currant, -Gooseberry, Logan, 6d. 
each, 4 / - doz., 25/ - 100, Strawberry, 6d, doz., 
2/ 6 100, 14/ - 1000, Raspberry, 1/ - doz,, 6/ - 100. 
W onder Prince Raspberry, 2/ - doz., H / - JOO. 
\Va lnuts a nd Ch erries, 1/ 6 each. Almonds, Fil
ber ts, Chestnuts, 1/ - to 1/ 6 each. Choice ll.oses, 
bush a ncl climbing, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz . Cypress, 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums a nd Wattles , 6/ - d oz., 
45/ - tO0. Flowering Gums, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz, 
Genistas , Broom, Bcrbcris, \Veigitins, Japonica, 
Robinia, Haken, Botllebush, Ericas, Mnplcs, 
Ilu ddlea, Grevillias, 1/ - t o 1/ 6 each . 

NIGHTINGALE & CO,, Nurseries, Emerald. 

1 FERGUSON & SON 
J. F-- E. J. c.11 ... 

.J: uneral ltrtdnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

. Phone JW 3037 
140 Johhaton St., Colliqwoocl 

PbODe J-49&1 
Ord_. pn,m»tl7 attended to. Up-t.dat• Motor 

,. 
j 

I 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 linea 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

l~E PINE & SON r:a: 1Jf uuernl ilirrrtor.a 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofo (Chair

man), H. 'Belz, J. Crawrord, C. J. Morris, F. S. 
Steer, . Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall ( Hon . Sec
retary and Treasurer). 

Re1,resenlalive in Victoria: W. Gale, T, & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.I. 

fleprescnlali,·e in South Aust ralia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd A,·enue, East Adelaide. 

Reprcscntath·e in Western Australia : D. M. 
\Vil.son, I Nanson-st., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc : 
Isl. . To assist fin ancially Aged and Infirm and 

lie! ired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contrihnle, 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs lhc practica l sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Plc11se forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
I 13 Pitt-st ., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

SEWING. WARD BROS. 1938 PRIZE 
MODELS. 

SEWING. Prize Cabinet Machines. 
Lifetime Guarantee 

SEW Good as WARD BROS . • 
~EW Machines have been ....., _,_ 
SEW du'ring the past 50 
SEW years, the 1938 Model 
SEW eclipses any and all ==, 
SEW other makes. Many ad
SEW vantages over. others. 
SEW Yet lower in price, heller terms. No in
SEW tercs t Charged on Balance. 
WARD Call, write or 'phone F 3985 to-day for 
WARD Catalogue. 
WARD BROS. 32-38 Errol St., N. Mclh. F 3985. 
WARD BROS, 550 Sydney Rd., Bruns. FW 4590. 
WARD Bf\OS. 195 Barkly St., Foots. F'sc. 1346. 
WARD Bf\OS, 222 Chapel St., Prah. Wins. 893. 
WAIID BROS. 252 Smith St., Coll'wood. J 1001. 
WARD Bf\OS. 18 Sturt St., Ballarat; 7 Arcade, 

Bendigo. Arcade Adelaide and Hobart; and 
Other Sla tes. 

PRINTING 
Consult the Austral Co. before placing your 

next order for church or Bible school printing 
requirements. 1 

528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, 

"••11 HJT •·· 

••• • ••JI 
W. J. Aird rn:: 

Tbe RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATLSl'ACTORY SBa.VICli 

AT MODBRATB COST , 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 
1st floer, 12 Ellzalletll St 

(Cr. CelN■o ll), ..... _ 

•••• ···• 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers, 

A MA17'ER OF DOCTRINE. 

IS faith esscnlial lo salvation ? If it is, then 
immersion must be nlso. I make this def

in ite statement hecnusc Jesus was the 0 aulhor" 
of our fnilh. He was also the "author'' of im
mersion. He sanctioned John's method, :rnd 
submitted to it h imself as an act o f r ighteous
ness. The Father appro,·cd of it; Peter preached 
it; 3000 obeyed and were sa\'ecl. The mess:ige 
to the world wns given by the only One who 
had nil authority in heaven a nd on earth, a nd 
on t he afternoon of his resurrection ( Mark 
16 : 15, 16), Belief and immersion are cqnally 
essential. IL is Jesus who sa\'es; he hnd the 
sole righ t to state the conditions, Faith 
nod immersion arc the procuring means; sal
\'ation is the result of the sinner's obedience, 
To I sny immersion is not needed is lo ques
tion the wisdom of Jesus, t o doubt the whole 
gospel message a nd make the future 11nccrlain, 
Let all Christians be tme and exercise that 
God-given fncully of reason when reading the 
gospel, and they will fi nd t he Lord has made 
no mistake. Faith is invisible. Immers ion is 
n practical evidence of an unseen motive; 
it is the entrance o f the word which gh·cth 
Jjghl on all the teachings of Jesus. "Blessed 
ore they. who do his commandments" as well as 
helie\'C Lhem,-E. J. Paternoster, sen. 

Moderation is the silken string running 
through the pearl-chain of all " irlues.-Bishop 
Hall. 

FL'O RIST 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS, 

Wedding Bouquets, Wreaths, etc., 
Delivered Anywhere, . Any Time. 

MRS. B. McKEAN, 

12 Church St., 
Hawthorn. 

Haw, 6365. 

After Hours : 
3 St, Elmo-ave., 
Alph!ngton. 
JW 4196. 

GEELONO MEMBERS! 
BRO. T. W. POPE 

would greatly appreciate your Gro.:ery 
Orders. 

We call for and deliver to all suburbs, 
We are-at your service. 

162 Malop St., Geelong. 'Ph one, 2118. 

A Sympathetic and· Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

\Ve would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when Jo need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lllnher-tnker 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1679 and 3029. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

borne .missions 
New Fields Opening. 

Circuits Extending. 

Evangelism the Church's 
First Task. 

Home Mission preachers are hard nt work in 
16 centres. Other towns are calli ng. 

,Will You Help Us to Help Them? 

Send Your Gift to 
W. Gale, Secretary 

Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., ~lclb. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REM EDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

Cons ult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
M. 4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cJ:.i'::i:.· .. !o..> 
ltac~,r of &tqlq 

•a,-.t.ooc.• 
147 Huoptoa SINol, 

Hamp!-, S.7 

.Atte Yoa in Tttoable? 
fladiator Leaking 

or Boiling? Car -hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. 
Drive r ight in for free 

examination. 
RADIATOR BOUSE, 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CENT. 5758 

Aloe ■I 
L,- SIN■I 

Oul■llan Cl,.apol, 

;;,E3E3E3E3E3EIE3EIE3~E3E3E3 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

Our New PriceJ Suit 
Reduced I ncomeJ 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
H3 Lfl"'TLE COLLINS STREBT 

"- ......_ na s.. ...... 91. 

a□CF3F3F3F3F3Elli!IE3EIEII 
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LYALL & SONS t~~: 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 

Al■o 1t Lara and - Geelons. 

CASH C~AFF, HAY, GRAIN, PROD_UCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chaff', and Colonial Produce 
_ Seed Oat and Grain Speclallsts-Graso, 

Clover and Other Seeda. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers or "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food, 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gales and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm: 

For Service, for QualilJ', LYALL'S 
for Price, by 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholeaale Fruit Merchants 

Re1istered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F1862 

Al,o Queen Victoria Wholcaale Marketa, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Couraeo.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
,Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian EYidcnccs, Grammar and Com
posilioo, Teacher· Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secrelai·ies 
and '1'1-casurcrs), Paul's Life atHI Work, Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1 / 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a St~deot in 
Send Particulars re Course ... ... ... . 

Name ..... .. . .... . ... ... Address ....... .. .. .. .. . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
C/o Mr. Carson, 52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage,) 

DEPARTME!ST OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Social service offers every service cxcc}Jtiag 
financial. C.F.A. offers financial assistance only. 

Every member of the church is invited l
1
0 

j oin the C.F.A. 
Information a nd npplicnlion for membership 

cards will be sent on application to the sec
retaries: Will. H. Clay, Social Service Office, 
241 Flinders-lane, Melb.Qm·nc, C.I; A. G. Illing
worth, .Social Service Office, 242 Pitt-st., Sydney. 

Donations ere requested in cash nnd kind 
for social service und Chris linn Guest Home. 

All pat'ccls addressed Church of Chl'is t Sociaf 
Service, Flinders-st., Melbom·nc, curried free on 
Victorian 11uilwoys. Labels forwat'de<l on ap
plication . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

"ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS." 

LIFE, in the fulfilment of its purpose, has hacl 
mnny memorable experiences for nn un

assuming citizen like Oriel, who never cra:vcd 
excitement, uul of all fantastic experiences, 
none was so unexpected or so impressive as 
mnrching down Bourke-st. yesterday evening 
wilh lht! sccn•lury o f the Mdl1odist Overseas 
~lission ( the Rev. A. )Vesley Amos) behind a 
barefooted Tongan, a turbaned Ciugolese, and 
n shivering Fijinn, nll of us s inging very cheer
fully one of the world's grea test marching songs, 
"Onward, · Christian Soldiers." 

Even lo have formed a unit of marching thou
snnds at the Chr istian Endeavor " procession of 
witness'' wns a prh'ilegc, bccuuse obviously 
e,·eryone wns happy, and everyone wns d oing 
exactly the ri ght thing- the sort of thing that 
Mcll.Journc has been waiting for for ycars.-"Thc 
Ar gus" of Aug: 5. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
CLYDESDALE.- ln Jo,·ing memol'y of our 

dcnr son, J ack, who died o f wounds in Francr, 
Aug. 9, 1918. . 

"Son1e day, some blessed clay, I know 
I'll find t be loved of long ngo, 
And learn how much to Christ I owe

Some clny, some 1,Jcsscd day." 
-J. and J . Clydesdale, Canley \!ale, N.S.W. 

JENNEl1.-ln Jo,·ing memory of our dear 
mothc'r, n1othcr-in-law, a nd grandmother, who 
fell asleep in J esus at Brisbane, Aug. 12, 1934. 

,vc have only a beautiful memory 
to remember our whole life through; 

But its sweetness, dear mother, will linger 
forever 

:As we treasure that memory of you. . 
- Inserted uy hel' loving daughter, son-in-law 
and granddaughter, Jane, Alf altd Merle. 

McDONALD.- ln Io,•i_ng memory of Peter, my 
dea'.r husband and our dear father, who passed 
awijy at Hilton, S.A., on . August 7, 1937. "A life 
full of kindly deeds." 

TAYLOR.-In loving memory of my dear 
mother and gra°'dma, who died at Bendigo, 
August 10, 1935. 
· We come to the end of tbe long, long road 

And gaze at -the setting sun; -
Wq pause for n moment hand in hand 

Then pass on, one by one. 
- Inserted by her loving daughter, A. Morphctl, 
grandchildren, Ivy and Waller. 

TAYLOij.-ln loving memory of dear mother, 
who , died August, 10, 1935, at Bendigo ; also 
father, who died at Clunes April 8, 1887. "Fond 
memdrics last forever.'' · 

A' beautiful memory le ft behind 
0£ a loving mother lrµe and kind. 
We have lost; but heaven has •gained 
One or the best this world contained. 

- lnsert'rd by her loving daughter and son-in
law, W.1-l. and M. A. Per kins. 

TAYLOR.-In loving memory of our dear lov
ing mothe,•; called into a highe,· life Aug. 10, 
1935. 

RemenJuered still, though time speeds on its 
way; 

Some kindly act of youl's comes to ou,· 
thoughts each day, 

Whlle memory lasts you'll not be forgot 
Thougli the journey's end quite soon may be 

our lot . 
-Inserted by her loving daughter a nd son-iq
law, R. and J. Goodall. 

THOMAS.-lu loving memory of our dear 
sister Delle, who fell asleep in Jesus on Aug. Ill, 
193~ ; also her dear husband Alfred, who wns 
called home on Nov. 16, 19:16, al Ca mperdown. 
Lovingly remembe,·cd. 

ADDRESSES. 
I. J. ,Chivell (1>reacher Albury church, N.S.\\'.). 

-556 Hanel-st., Albury1 _ 
J. 11. P etrie (secretary Sunshine church, Vic.). 

- Atbcrl-cres., St. Alhuns. 

August rr , 1938. 

m4e IDnllege nf t4e. iiiblt 
The Board o f Management d l'si rcs to acknow

ledge, with thanks, the receipt o f the foliowing 
contributions during July, 1938 ,- ...,.. ' 

Churches, 

Vicloria.~ Thornbury, D.E., .£2/,? / 6. , 

N.S. Wales.-Chatswood, D.E., £3/ 12/ _2-; _ l{jl)gs
ford, 10/ 6; Belmore, ll.E., £1 /.8/ 9; Lismore, 
£1/ 17/ 10. 

Per N.S.W. Commillce, D.E. Contribut ion s.
Marrickville, £1/1 1/7 ; Paddington, 7 / - ; Mo~aian,,; 
19/ 1; Enmorc, 4/ 6; Sydney, 8/ 6 ; ·North Sydney, 
9/ 5; Hurs t ville, 6/ 2; E. J. Hildcr, £1: 

South Aus.- Port Pirie, 13/ 9; Semaphol'r , 
10/ - ; Maylands, D.E., £1 / 6/ 11. 

Women's Conferences, etc. 
Northern District, S.A., Women's Conference, 

£1; W.A. Women's Conference, £5. 

Youns People's Organisations. 
Victoria.-Newmarkel P .B.P., 5/ - ; South Mel

bourne P .B.P., 7/ -; Caulfield Y.P.S.C.E., 5/ 3. 
South Aus.- Forestville Y.P.S.C.E., 5/ -. . 

.1000 £ Special Debt Redu~_ion Fund°. 
Vicloria.- 0 Lyric,'' £1 ; C. A. Snmpson, ~ £1; 

Mrs. A. S. Ferguson, £1,. __ _ 

N.S. Wales.-Mr. and ~lrs. 11. • ll. Maii1, £1; 
,T. G. Snow, £1. 

Endowment Fund. 

Swanston-st. Member, £50. 

Indivldnal C ontributlono: 
Victoria.-J. L. Ric bards, £2/ 2/ - ; M-;.s, M. 

Cameron, 10/ 6; Mrs. N. Ross, 4/ - ; R. C. A. 
Lawson, 10/ 6; Miss 11. Dudley, 5/ - ; _ Mrs. 'R. 
Cordy, 2/6; Mrs. E. A. Cordy, 5/ -; Mr. · a nd Mrs. 
J; K. Martin, 5/ ~; Ml's. M. Saltmarsh, , £1; 
N. Oakes, 2/ 6; Miss V, McMahon, 2/ 6; Mrs. 
S. Rogers, 5/ -; Miss E. S. Wheaton, · 3/ - ; 
,J. Burge, £1 / 0/ 6; Miss 0. Fulford, 4/ -. 

· N.S. Wales.-Mr.- and Mrs. H. ll. ~lain, £1; 
W. H. Si:iowdon, 10/ -; J. G. Snow, £1/1 / - ; Miss 
G. A. Br1ghty, 5/ -; _"Anonymous Trust," [ V3/ 4; 
~- W. S. Winter, £7; F. Callaghan, 10/ -. 

South Australia.-Mrs. J. ~- Macdonald, 10/ -; 
Mr. nod Mrs; E. M. Drand, 5.'- ; ~liss D. 8. Wood, . 
10/ -; R. S. Edwards, 10/ -. 

Western Aus.-l\lrs. I. Crulchetl, 10/ -. 

Queenslnnd.- l\liss ,J. , Culb,•rl, 3/ -; \\' . • E. 
lleeve, 10/ -; Mrs. E. P aruclinc, 5/ -; -~lrs. .}. 
Boettcher, 10/ - ; ,I. Boettcher, 10/ -; •A. g. ' 
Boettchc1·, 5/ -; W. A. Boettcher, ~/ - ; \\'. Argo,;.; 
3/-; P. Schumaun, 2/ - ; L. G. Johnson, 5/ -; 
Mrs. _Finger, 2/ 6; Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Di'f0/1, 
15/ -; Mr. aa<l Mi's. J. G. Retelaar, 5/ -; H.' .r, 
Payne, 5/ - ; W. J. G_l'een, £5; C. F. Adermann, 
6/-. 

11. L. Leane, · Tl'easurer. 
Freel. T. Saunders, Sec. and Ori. 

Enlar1ement for Evangelism: 
pCTOBER 2, 1938. 

Printed nnd Puulished by the Austral Printing and Publishing C o·mpany Ltd., 5~8, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Austra tin. 
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